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‘hamb Cites eed
For Traffic Projects

HICKSVILLE— support of civic associations;
teacher prganizations is being. sought by the Chamber

service organization and parent-
of Commer to obtain action by the

tiate Dept. of bublic Works upon several urge highway projects in the community, it was
learned todav.

Patrick J. Buffalin ‘Chamber of
C ce pr has written

PART OF NATOM TEST:
snamapetp en

READY FOR ACTION is tH control centre of Civil
Defense for the Town of O ster Bay which will be

busy over the weekend, starting tomorrow (Friday)
afternoon, during an inten ive nation-wide drill for
Civil Defens personnel. Town Supervisor Lewis N.
Waters (at left) checks the radio transmitter equip-
ment with Mrs. John Ose of Plainview and Col. ‘Loui

M. Merrick, Nassau Cou CD Director. When sirens
sound at abouf-4:10 F 100n,. ~public is...
required -to take shelter until the all clear is given.
(Jim Hea photo).

Take Shelter Whe
Sirens Blare Frida

MINEOLA—When the-fire sirens blow for three minutes at
about 4:10 PM tomorrow (Friday), a national |Civil Defense alert
will be underway. The public is required by jlaw to participate
and take cover. For the. first’ time all mail carriers, who bnational directive have been placed in CD, w be acting as air
taid wardens as the sirens blast. The alert will be over, as far as
the public is concerned, when the All Clear sounds at 4:25 PM.

All Nassau residents are asked by the State CD to monitor
the Conelrad radio frequenci during the test, ;tun your radio to
1240 or 640 on the dial.

When the sirens sound, you are quire to:
i. Take cover immediate and remain there until th “Alert”

signal signifying the “All Clear”,

2. If in your car, pull over to the side of the road, halt and
shut off your engine. Leave the roadway clear for ambul-
ances, fire apparatus and other emergency vehicles.

8. If suitable shelter is available, remove th key from the
ignition of your car and take cover.

4. If no shelter is nearby, remain sitting in your car until the
“All Clear”.

5. If you are traveling in a bus, the bus will halt, but you
remain therein,

6. If you are on a&#39;train, it will continue its schegule, but the
conductor will announce the practice air raid drill.

= se
If you are at the th

or beach, remain: where you are

and obey the instructions of the beach officials.

8 Tune yeur radio to 12 or 640 on your dial the Conelrad fre-

quenci an listen fo Civi Defen instruction

&gt;

Do not stand in unsheltered places to watch. This time it is
a drill; the_next time it may be for “Keeps”.

10. The “Alert” Signal signifying the “All Clear” will conclude
at 4:25 PM. Then and only then are vou free to proceed.

Teachers Need Housing
,_

HICKSVILLE—There 1 an urgent need for hous
ing—apartments and rooms-——for new members of the

public school faculty, accordin to authorities. All per-
sons who have facilities are invited to call WE aand make known wh they have n offer.

able teachers wh e planning to start here in ao
tember may go el whe unless the can find aein the immediate vicinity.

to civic and service organizations
asking them to support the Cham- -

ber in its effort to obtain:
CD Widening: of North

Broadway, from the LIRR

crossing |north to Jericho Tpke.
(2) Widening of Ssuch

Broadway, from Old Country
Rd, south to Grumman’s.

(3) Am entrance to North-
ern State Parkway from John
St., near O, E. McIntyre plant.

(4) The earliest possible ac-

tion on the elimimation of RR

grade crossings in the com-
munity.
Each of these projects is im-

portant to the. safe -and orderly
movement of traffic in the com-

munity which is expected to in-
&q

erease in the fall with the opening
of the Mid-Island Shopping Plaza
on North Broadway, officials de-
clare.

The Parkway entrance on John
St., it is-felt, would ease the move-

ment of traffic on Old Country Rd.
‘Phe Chamber is asking all or-

ganizations to forward their let-
ters in support of these projects to
the State Dept. of Public Works at

Babylon, with -copies addressed to
the Chamber at its office on Broad-

way. —

‘ea

In Scho Rac
HICKSVILLE—With a special

election of |the school district set
for Saturday, Aug. 18, to fill two
short terms! on the Board of Edu-
cation and decisions on library and
school construction funds, Sol Zim-
merman of |33 Sleepy Lane today
announced that he will be a candi-

date for-~the office vacated by the
resignation of Edna Kuhne Sutton.

Robert Goodrich of Angle Lane
will be a candidate in the same

election, probably for the William
Yocum vacaincy.

Zimmerman in. announcing his
candidacy commented upon Mrs.

Sutton’s resignation: “(Her resigna-
° (Please/Turn To Page 14)

OFF TO CA GRAN for. fw glorious
weeks as the guests of the Hicksvill Rotary
Club. are. these” boys

\

office.- Front ap from Jeft,me ny eee,

Harry Smit ‘K Holde

Mi

Mik Arnau and

AN EXACT RECORD of everythi said and ‘al action
taken at meetings, of the Hicksville. Beard of Education is
now being taken with the use of tape recording machines
since July 6. Discussing the operation of the recorder, from,

Wallace E, Lamb, superintendent: of
schools; &quot; L. Eirich, board vice preside and Elmer
Bresch Jr., district. clerk

the left, are Dr.

Mallett).

SCHO BOA
sccm eat

(Heral phot by Fran

izens Group To Study
Recreation Propos oe

- HICKSVILLE — Acting upon
recommendations of both the Citi-

zens Advisory Committee and the,
Youth Coordinating Coumcil, the
Board of Education has directed
School Superintendent Wallace E.
Lamb to designate a committee of
about 30 citizens to study the ques-
tion of sehool district-financed

recreation.

A referendum on recreation ‘will
be délaye until the new committee
has had an .opportunity to study
the probelm. George Winsor, chair-

man of a sub-committee on recrea-

tion, was named to assist Dr, Lamb

Parr,

Lance. Richov,

Ra Doino, Staryk.
Mallett).

in thé electio of the large

tjum .
of $20,000 for rec-

‘was appropriated at
ual meeting in May, &

ned upon.a referendum
of the ¢istrict.
The Board of Education will

meet agitin tomorrow (Friday)
night at 8:30 and is expected to put
the finishing touches on questions
to be offezed the public for vote on

Aug. 18./The -Citizens’ Building
Committey was due to meet’ on

Tuesday «f this week to make a.
(Pleijse. turn to Page 3)

Martin Balnis. Rear, ee left Liveo &
Rotarian in charge f the club project;

Rickey, Wehlen, Al Colldck, Kevin O’Neil,Richard Gillette Richard Sak-
,

aris, Paul Barsauaska ‘an Rotarian. Bill
(Herald photo u Rotarian Frank

E

=
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SOUTH HICKSVILLE SENTI

= By CHARLES H. De SHAW
i How dispensible is a volunteer!

Bs fireman?

Hardly a week goes cy witheut

one being injured on the way to

answer an alarm. The general pub-
lie’ call it-a shame, and say, “how,
terrible”, when they read it in

the paper. Little do they consider,
the real reason behind these ac-

eidents. The vamps know the

Treason, as do all Fire Commission-

rs, as well as the families of every.

Vamp. The flashing blue light on

Renewe
Car

the*vamp.

the installati

get enacted.

:

a mediataély.

1954 FORD
2 Door,

1954 PLYMOUTH ........
ts

Coupe, Green

&quot; CHEVROLET
- Station Wagon, Beige

sae 865

995 However, there

1954 CHEVROL wu
1045] does he ever have to get a finger

Door, Green/Beige — Svea,

1953 On 175 OPEN FRI. ’TIL 9 P.M.

2 Door, Gra

1953 FORD
.

950 E dg ar
Ranch Wago Blue

a

1953 CHEVRO ET 865 Sal ios

2 Door, Blue
_

.

° Yard Goods
.

1952 CHEVROLET 650
blithe

2 Dar Bleck
Custom Made

1950 FORD®24....

=

325

1]

SLIP COVERS - DRAPES
2 Door, Black ‘

Home of Brass
# 1949 FORD

20
145 Borech Hardware

2 Door, Gray W 1-2060-

.

85 BROADWAY  Opp. & 1

.

HICKSVILLE

je
SPECIAL Just Say Charae It

With Franklin National
1950 PLYMOUTH Charge Plan

* 2 Door, Gray

Onl $6.00 per week

MacPHERSON

_the Vamp’s car cannot be ‘Been by
traffie going in the same direction,

and the drivers pay no heed to the

furious honking of the horn, while

some of the drivers, going in the

opposite direction,
ance of the light’s meaning, ignore

The light and the horn are insuf-

|ficient warning signals to traffic

to mové out of the way. The Law

that prohibits any signal other
than the light on the Vamp’s car

is outdated, and should be replaced;
bya sensible one which will alow

n of a red flashi

light and/or a siren. This is some-

ching that all Fire District Boards

should petition the legislature and

fight for with all their might to

The recent damage to the High
school shower roooms and gym by
vandals could have been avoided i |
screening had been installed on all|is as before.

the windows of the first floor. This

would have prevented these

from gaining entrance, and pre-
vented the damage. The

Board should secure bids for the|

installation of this screening im-

LIRR gatemen in general, have

a tough -job. They have a one-man

-
shanty for protection against the

ue
: rain and cold, in between trains,

and it is anything but a soft touch.

who could be considered as living
“n a palace. He has a room the size
of a switch tower room,

gate equipment in with him. Never

in their ignor-

kids

School!

is one gateman

with the

Giving Vamps Right Of Way
wet or cold. You rind him at the|
Franklin Ave. crossi in Garden

City.
During the latte part of “the

winter and early spring,. residents

of’ the Township complained about

the condition of their roads. They
were assured that as soon as sum-

mer arrived these roads would be

repaired, Summer arrived on June

21, and ‘roads here in Hicksville
show the same ruts and holes, the

same buckling, the same crackihg.
‘Wonder- what. summer the Town

was speaking ot Ph trucks bear-

ing a

with oil and a
win (very little)

tar, are still to be found filling ¢7)

mixed

in these holes. The workmen put]
as many shovelfuls as needed in

the ‘hole or rut, and then pat it

with the back of the shovel, The

result, that by the -time 40 or 50

It is amusing to ride down

south Broadway and see a sign
reading “Flood Area”; that is,
until the rains come, and then

that two block length is truly
a flood area. Instead of just
having signs, why not repair
the road so there would be no

flood area?

The

St. are back from a trip to Cali-

|ears pass over it, the hole or rut

Edward Guarinis on Fifth

fornia, Texas, and Las Vegas. It

fs rumored that they plan to go
back to Las Vegas next year to

looks at their money—huh?
On) June 29, the .Tom Maloneys

on Sunnyfield Rd. were hosts at

a’ party given on their patio.
Among those who attended and

enjoyed themselves were the Joe

Maloneys from Boulevard Dr., the

Harold Silvestris from Sunnyfield

dent, Dr. E. H.

ming for tne state
The name of former :

LeBAWKON, -now~associate

vept. of Education, ap

leased the results of a

matter of an airstrip at

meeting and-election of

July 23. ...
There is. ad

Island area to meet ‘the

fall. If you have an apa
office.-.. .

Police are cr:

rubbish and garbage inv

by police patrolling in priva
at the Church of Christ in

July 20. All children from 4

School Board completed all

Our sincerest sympathy}
ters, Mrs. MAE CROFTS and

ville, on the death of their

Hicksville Farms still addi

on Woodbury Rd,... Weh

KATZ, former. Miss ch
have returned from —_ville, New Jésey. |

Kat

ville and: says she} end
lad in the gray flannel

Hicksville Democrat

oring ‘W: M

0

, +»
The annual

, Assoc. takes place on

sartments in| the: mid-

‘comin here in the

them with the loca school

ho insist upon dumping
ave been apprehended

each morning until
jattend.

. . .
Hicksville

Friday-night by 11 o&#39;clock

J. SULLIVAN and his sis-

‘ARET BROWN, all of Hicks-

SULLIVAN, last: week:
...

jences to their popular store

word from Mrs, JOSEPH

Sea that the Katz’s
in Laurence-

isto allb h associat in Hicks-

lee + cg is th

a testimonial dinner hon-

‘has been local Demo-

cratic leader for
©

im affairs.of the party.

He is water-commissioner,
:

of fire commissioners

and ex-captain of Emergence . aes FRANCKE,
Hicksville Republican leader the ist) NY-Con-

at. San Francisco, is ‘leav-gressional District to the n

ing for the -west |coast about wi driv out acar The

convention starts |Aug. 20. .

..

JERRY Z LE ‘ce

Cliff Yacht Club Jerry is |

foot sail boat:He took his”
PENTER; for ‘a sail on
made to the&#39;

on Broadway.

lay.
‘Satu night at Sea

asiast and has an 18-

smate, ALLEN CAR-
An additiorf is:being

{old parochial schoo!)
iry employment office

Rd., the Wilsons from East Meadow
an the Russos from Levittown.

man.
Michael Zimmerman, son of Mr. iapen tomorr (Friday)

and Mrs, Sol Zimmerman, of

Sleepy La. is home from school -7 999 of those miniature el
for thé summer vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Parker of | way superintendent may bre
Fairview Court attended.a wedding

Saturday afternoon at St. Ignatius
RC Church. Their -daugh-

ter, Judy, was. being maried then.

July 3rd-was the-scene of a Patio

Loyola

Party on the Al Rubinsteins Patio.

It was a “Cooperative Party” made

up of residents on Fifth and Sixt
Present were the Brennans,

Boxers, Gills, Me Cormicks; Guar-

ines, Hills, Shapiros, Rennies, Cali-

sanos, Wallachs, Mayers, and Cap-

Sts.

nnecros. All had a good time.

ar
WE: STOCK

SS FOR THE: HOME GARDEN

ticid: and Equipr i:CHEVROLET -,
’

-

SALES and SERVICE

2 - Ist S Hicksvill

WElls 1-1145

Saies Dept. Open Until 9 P.M.)

Monday to Friday - WElls 1-0500

W Kroemer

Son Inc.
COMPLETE GARDEN SUPPLIES Pe

SEEDS - TOOLS - MOWERS - FERTILIZERS

WEST JOHN STREET BICKSVILLE

FOU FLOO O FI FURNIT
Ope Thursda and_Frida Evenings. Until 9 P.M.

FREE PARKING IN REAR — PROMPT DELIVERY — PHONE WElls 1-0296

BROADWAY at CHERRY STREET HICKSVILLE

‘j principal in Hicksville schi

floor at Bway. and

to open here in Sep-
s business ‘activity in

2% points, according
munity Researc . . .

id day and outing ‘at

AN!
:

N
is chair-

‘wh the Air Raid Sirens

[RRORD PLACE: who is

in the former Seaman &a
—

Marie St., and is now hiring”
tember...

.

S

:
The Nassau-Suff

May topp the record set

to Hofstra College Bureau
Syosse Republica Club
the Franklin B. Lord Estate

.
Don’t forget you

Republican: finance. chairman

as town high-
. » There will be 25

of this year. Several

« WALTER LUYSTER,

5

oe on vacation... . We

sa ast week.-he had

outing. In fact, he brought-17
ool ee meen is

}

Seap

the drive. . ..
Word on-the

Hicksville election’ districts
new ones are being cut out

manager of Town Repub!
nnintentionally made a-liar

told KITTY he caught 17 fish
fish hom with him. ...

At

off...
Th boy of Hos Co.

Cemmissioners this week
fire truck for the company.
page was seriously injured f

vania Toke. Iast| week.
-

move to:€leveland around

hap The Bo of Fi
a Mack high-pressure fog

)GREFE; 20, of Beth-

ARD DeLORMEs will

LDS A HOLUB, who was
3

rs ago, has been ap-

Park Memorial -High
ance Co. will. open an

to plans. +
All auto

ic participati in ‘the

na Bethpa tow
”

to Sunda on the

d ar ‘he of hi wil h

‘pointed Junior High Prin

School effective Aug. 1.

office on Old Céuntry Rd

traffic must halt/for 15

CD. Alert tomortow (Friday,
‘Board is Tuesday July 24, ,

CD director ‘will b bus day
nation alert An durin
visiting his home leavin $

Appoint 10°
~ HECKSViILLE—tTe

for the schpol year 19

night, upon| the recom:

imtendent of schools.

The dottors and #

Kaminister |and Dr, Th

Jame Conpol Nic
Sausm Coun
Arthur Swick, Burns

and Trinity ‘Lutheran
William Milhauser, Senio

2

+
$

Were named as school doctors

Board jof i i

‘Dr. Wallac E. Lamb, ‘super-

assignm are: Dr. Chester
fick Lee Ave, and East St.; Dr.

Woodl Ave Dr, William

ee Ave Jr Hig Dr
flliam Sehwartz Dutch’ Lane

Rappaport, Fork Lane; Dr.

/and Division Ave. Jr. High; and

Dr. La

.
“if necessa

ize assignments later

a radi sy) Opp.
&g i

Vacatio Bible School
©

ha manufaeture -

light. pol on Pennsyl- -

Bdueation; Friday:
*
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WHO REMEMBERS this picture? It ‘was:
taken in Hicksville a good number of years Jul

ago. The Mid-Island Herald has a five dollar
bill for the first and most ‘complete answer

provided by a reader before 5 PM Monday,
uly 23.°Address your answer to the Herald

at Post Office Box 95, Hicksville.

/ registration prior

- district buildings.

Day In Deputy
Sheriff&#3 Life

HICKSVILLE—Louis Kappstat-
ter, Nassau County Deputy Sheriff
and resident of Grahd Ave., was

the guest speaker at the Republi-
can Club meeting at the Masonic

Temple, Friday night. He gave an

interesting and amusing comment

on “A Da in the Life of a mie LSheriff”.

Ernest Francke presided at th
meeting -in the absence of Club
President Michael Sulliva A large

number of new members were wel-
comed into club membership at the
session. The Club will hold its an-
nual family outing at Wall’s
Beach, Bayvill on Aug. 4 from 11
AM to 6 PM

School Board
(Continued from Page.1)

final report for the Board on ele-
mentary: school building needs

.
The School Board meetihg last

week set a new record, ending at
11 PM after compl about 25

agenda items.

SHOW CAUSE
_

District Clerk Elmer Breschard
was served with papers in an ap-
plication by Taxpayer Munson S.
Dorais for an order to show. cause

in ‘Nassau Supreme Court on the

question of whether or not voter

_t the annual

meetin will b valid in the Aug
18 referendum.

Dorais who lives at 8 Fordham
Ave. is represented by Attorneys
Allan E. Meyers of Syosset and
Alfred Rubinstein of Hicksville.

The action was returnable in
Nassau County Supreme Court in
Mineola yesterday (Wednesday).

The court action is expected to

determine whether or not all who
wish to vote on Aug. 18 must reg-
ister again in person er not.

School Board President Emil J.

Szend reporte that h an Dr,
Lam had been in Alban last wee
on Wednesday to discuss prelim-
inary plans for the construction of

temporary additions to existing

HERALD WANT ADS

GET QUICK RESULTS

QUIN

KEROSEN — OIL BURNER
. WE 1-2077

Job Openings.
In Local Schoois

HICKSVILLE — Part - time

System and all interested per-
sons are invited to make known
their availability at the Admin-

istration Building on News
bridge“Road here, any weeks
day. Several non-residents
have been engaged lately be-
cause of the lack of resident

applications for such positions.

Read It First In The Herald

temember
...

BEATTY’S

Stationers Since 1926

8 Broadw WElls 1-9850

REA IT FIRST
IN THE HERALD

_MID-ISLAND HERALD; JULY 19; 1956—- =:
LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICH

“a

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

|

. NCNCE IS HE ~

arthat License No. 6 A 2806 has been

|

that License No. 6A 2803 has been ~”

issued to the undersigned to sell

|

issue to the undersi, sell
Cider and Beey at retail, under the

|

Beer and Cider at re’
ie the

Alcoholic Beverage: Control Law at} Alcololic Beverage Co at .

130 Breadway, HicksviHe,.Nassau| 182 ‘3roadway, Hicksville, Nacs %

County, N. Y. for off premises con- miseCouniy,-N. Y. for off pre: con-sumption. sumpt ion.
-Hubert Pawlitschek ~ Joseph J. Looney moe

- 130 roetwey Welicatessen
~

Hicksvilte, N. 182 Broadway, Hicksville &l

&quot; FARM |
.

@ Open Sundays 9 till P.M

Rpec i.. 596 lb.

Ita Sau 75¢ Ib
Hot Htali Bread

. :
On SUNDAY Ch Steak

.
39clb.

FREE DELIVERY — Phone WE 1-0892
128 Woodbury Rd., Bet. Bethpage Rd &a Park Ave., Hicksville

Frank D Mall |

:

Photo her
Phone lis 1-1460

183 Plainview Road

CE
K

alway growing.. A
:

.

RAL FEDE
..

doe it. again!

OUR RECORD

DEC.

4,427.732.25.

12,786,812.14
1988

......04.. 16,749,048.61..,..,

181,030.25
|

01.7 321,366.64

$19,039,490. oe. .

CENTRA FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCI
OF NASSAU COUNTY

39th semj- report Bs a

STATEMENT OF CONDITION JUNE 30, lose
AFTER PAYMENT OF 397TH CONSECUTIVE DIVIDEND «

ASSETS
INVESTMENTS:

‘
‘

2
FIRST LIENS ON REAL ESTATE $16, 144,800.06

(

STRAIGHT MORTGAGE.......
she 38,428.89

n

LOANS ON SAVINGS ACCOUNT 443,932.01 a

FHA MODERNIZATION LOA 60,077.43 &asund 56 ......19,030,490.97. 992,730.80
OFFICERS

-;2ND ASS&#39 TREASURER

MURIEL CENTAMORE,
.....scseresesrieenentess ASST SECRETARY

EDWAR JOHN
“&q

ALFRED B. ILSLEY JR..........

BRANC MANAGE

+ COMPTROLLE

DIRECTORS
THEOOORE ORNSTEIN. CHAIRMAN

DAVID sacoviTz

GEORGE G. FLOREA

BR. LEO GORDON

Louis WH. COHEN

Louis s. KAN

CHARLES Ai MCAVOY

‘THEODORE ORNSTEIN, COUNSELT= 3% co

STOCK IN FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT BONDS.

CASH ON HAND AND IN BANKS.

OFFICE BUILDING AND EouIPME!

OTNMER asserts

ToTal assers ‘winjcse. ec. °
LIABILITIES AND- RESER

:

see1ed 16,830, 080. B2

981,000.00
&q 227,022.

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS .

ADVANCE FROM FED HOM LOA BANK
LOANS IN PROCESS........

issssseanene wilinetoiall
MORTGAGORS ADVANCES FOR TAXES, ETC.

OTHER LIABILITIES...

DEFERRED INCOME....

RESERVE FOR UNCOLL!

GENERAL RESERV!

YNDIVIDED PROFITS...

TOTAL LIABILITIES AN

CENTRAL FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION or NAGS CouNT s ae:
101 w. ran AVE LONG BEACH 250 SO. BROADWAY; HIPK@YI

”

: 7
ce

MA OFRCR
} GANN OFPio

;

ex)

,
Ae 14Yes

{ t

|
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You are cord iaily invited to th Sabbath Services held by

SOCIET O JEWI SCIE
every Frid evening at o&#3

in the new Jewi Science Synagogue

Round Swamp Road and Claremont Strect

Old Bethpage, L. I.

Each of our services includes a lesson in happier living, from the

writings of Rabbi Morris Lichtenstein, Founder of Jewish Science,

and a healing period, which, we truly believe, will enrich your life.

We look forward to greeting you.

Encor Theatre

To Assis Leagu
HICKSVILLE — The Encore

Theatre Group in conjunctio with

their teen-age dramatic group, The+
Teen Players, will present “The
Emperor’s. New Clothes” on Aug.

|3 and 4 at Levittown Hall-here.
One performance is on beha of
the Little League.

This story has ‘sieg been one

of Hans Christian Anderson’s most

&quot;p ‘with the children because
‘it is extremely funny and enter-

taining, the Theatre Group points
out. The production will be done in

}oriental costume, with elaborate

settings and will be an enjoyable
experience for all who see it, both

LIQUOR
STORE

LEVITTOWN

GREEN ACRE
2 HEMPSTEAD TURNPIKE

Opposite Caruso’s
DOMINICK -NOCE, Prop.

Specializing in Prompt Home Delivery
PE 1-8828 — LE 9-9861

Free-and Prompt Delivery

a
5

Q

‘Mal Pierce Pontiac
INC.

Hempstead Tpke. - East Levittown

Bethpage Town Line.

LEvittown 9-5300
a

i

{children and adults alike. ft is

comedy at a fast pace and has all

the little intrigues which children
love.

The adults and teen agers in this

production are all local talent and

are working together in a coopera-
‘tive spirit to bring this play to the

community for their enjoyment.
Since Levittown Hal is air-condi-

tioned, everyone will be comfort-

‘ably cool.
.

:

| For ticket arrangements, indi-

| vidually or in groups, call WElls
1-5515 or LEvittown 3-8725. Any-

‘one interest in joining the Encore
|

Theatre Group or The Teen Players
may call WEllIs 1-5515.

ATTEN THE GAMES

Members of the North Bethpage
Civie Assoc. are urged to support
the Little League Team which the

Assoc. sponsors and which bears

ts name. This support can be best
shown by a larger attendance at

the games.
In the same vein, Morris Chan-

der Neighborhood Scouting Com-~-

ioner, asks for men who would

like to become scout leaders of the

|NBCA sponsored Pack to contact

{him at WE 1-8701.
é

eee

HERALD WANT ADS
GET QUICK RESULTS

u ff°s Lumber, Call Qur Number

-ARGO- |
LUMBE Corp.

50 Bethpage Rd. at RR Crossing, Hicksville

Long Island’s Largest and Finest Yard -—- Compleie Line of Building Supplies

WElls 1-8880

Won&# you

‘BE MY».GUEST
‘when GUY LOMBARDO presents

the immortal American musical

sHOW BOA
music by

JONES BEA MARINE THEATRE

from the novel by
ERBERJERO KERN EDNA F

book and lyrics by
OSCAR HAMMERST u

in person GUY LOMBARDO and his Roya C.

starring
PAUL HARTMAN

di.

Mr. “Meadow Brook” will present TWO $4.40 BOX SEAT TICK
“fo anyone. who opens a REGULA CHECKING ACCOUNT or SPECIAL CHECKING ACCO

(ONLY PERSONAL ACCOUNT ARE ELIGIBLE)

Present this coupon whe you open your account at any
Meadow Brddk Natio Ba office ond

you
you will Ut entitl

fo receive two $4.40 box seat tickets ta the “: iv”

ince of your choice, any evening Sun ‘throu
Thursday. ee offer expires Monday, August 20, 1956.
Tickets must be used on or before August 30, 1956

‘

BETHPAGE — The
Rooseve Republican Clu
their monthl * meeting M
July*9, at the American

‘Hall, on Washington., here,
» It was announced that the

Memorial Center will hold a
;

boree at the Fire House next
urday, July 21. President

Donovan urged everyone to s!

this worthy cause.

The Annual Picnic will be
at the Chateau at Wyandanch

same-location as last year, 0
day, August 19.

A meeting of th Ad ‘Com

ANOTHER GALA SHO
Another gala show will b

sented by the North Bethpage,
Assoc. on Sept. 8. A Ci

Revue, produced by Norma
will follow last year’s se

“Show Time”, which play
extra benefit peff

ing a benefit for
The internatioy

will be presented
sociation’s clubhouse on S

and Cherry Aves. It will be a

door affair th cabaret 7

placed in the rear yard.
:

Mrs. Kline requests that
cians who can read music and

had band experience contact

W 5-2752, if they are inte

in joining the band for! this
She would also like volun

women who can help ma
tumes.

a #8

. JOINS SUTHERLAN,
Celeste F. Wessel of 15

Ave., Bethpage, has joined the
lic Relations firm of John A,
erland, Inec., 647 Franklin
Garden City, as Account Exee
Mrs. Wessel, L. I. Repr

tive for the Herald Tribune

Ai ‘Fund for the past three
has been active in public rel
through her former associatig:

C. M. Johnson Co., Bethpage,
she was also Editor of the

Johnson Newsletter, and Air
Instruments Lab., Mineola,

;
Prior to her L. I. affiliati

Mrs. Wessel produced and di
the: “Faith in Our, Time” pro;
for Mutual Broadcasting wher
held the post of Afsistant Di
of Religious and Educationa

©

grams. Mrs. Wessel was’ also”
ciated several years with th
tional Broadcasting Co., an

ates in the states) of Was
and Idaho, .as Script Writer
Editor, and-during|her stay
West Coast was also a Staff
porter for the “Idaho Daily S

man”, Boise Idaho}

ip

CLEAR CONSCIENCE
Some people think they are

ing on their faith just becau:
fall asleep in church. :

Read It First a The

he

Hera

DE-0-
- clog ni

life Pig Bu N 2

WE 5-3365

eld Jul 14, a the office of

Donovan. Members of the
mittee include Ann and James

iovan, John McCoy, Thomas
Walter Kurras, Douglas

Ed Schreiber, Ed Marsta
icilman James Happy Norman

rted on his meeting with

mas Goodfellow, of the Long
md RR. He stated that. Broad-

will not be open to Hempstead
é. but will be open into the

page development to enable
dents of that area to drive into

Bethpage business section with-

bucking the traffic on Stewart

2

reported that work will begin
ly on Parking Field #3. Two

mal Parking Fields -will be

tor bids on July 24.

new station will be installed
the north side of the tracks

los to the Stewart Ave. en of’

platform. The present station
ill be removed. The area will be

for parking. He said the Rail-
officials were more than co-

rative in this matter. The park-
Area will accommodate 150 to
¢ars in addition to Town plan-
parking fields which will take

‘in the oil company and other areas.

rs. Lorraine Carter was ap-
ited club historian, a position
has held with the PTA, Scouts,

ther organizations in Beth-

: DIRECT
FACTORY PRICES

NOTHING DOWN”

_

EASY TERMS
‘or a Free Estimate Phone

WE 5-6318
Ploneer 6-0863

Call Collect,
Jericho Tpke., Mineola, N.Y.

Ploneer 6-5854

3

ales Office Open All Sat.

¥ UNITED STATES STEEL CORPORA
MANUFACTURE cYcLone FENCE

DIA
Bs/ DAY or NIGHT

&#39;WE1-
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MARIAN WINTERS will star with
Margaret Bennerman in ‘*The

Chalk Garden” at Sea Cliff’s Sum-
mer Theatre the week of July 23

to 28. In this sparkling comedy,
playright Enid Bagnold rips to

pieces the way of life of an upper
class English family. The week of
July 30 Thomas Ratcliffe presents

a new play prior to New York—
“fk ust uNight”.

Girls Entertain
Neighborhood

By MYRA ANN GIANSANTE
HICKSVILLE — The “Calling

States Senate has approved the ap-
All Girls” club entertained th |
neighborhood. children Saturda
evening, July 7, in the Giansante
back yard at 126 Lee Ave. They
staged a playlet of the fairytale

“Rumplestilskin”, served refresh-
ments, and made $7. which they
sent to the March of’ Dimes ‘in
Mineola. The girls who participat-

ed were Judith Cooper, Myra Ann
Giansante, Kathleen Kennedy,
Cathlean Reime&#39 and Gail Cluxton.

;senate Okays

B SHIRLEY HUENLICH
:

WE 5-2327

It is time f get caught up with
all the social events that have tak-
en place here recently. Right no

concentrate because of a new power
mower that is having quite a nois-

ey trial run if nothing else.

Eight.year old Michael Esgro of
Mineola Ave. had a birthday part

on Monday, June 25. Birthday cake!
was shared by his cousin, Kenneth!
Esgro; Tommy Lee, Spookie

,

Lee, !
Corey Leé, Stephen Danhauser and
Joseph Tricarico. &#39;Michael’ birth-

day was actually on the 16th of the

}|ON AND OFF ALBERT ST-.:

Birthdays and Anniversaries
Fuelling of 18 Broadway Pl. on

Monday, June 25..The previous

Mr, and Mrs. Hardld Stewart of

w| Farmingdale, had diner at the and Mrs. R. Baumani

though I’m finding it difficult. to Mooring in Cold Spring Harbor in|two daughte
honor of the occasion.

Birthday greetings, although be-
lated, go to five year old Jxme blocks away. On of the biggest
Dwyer of Somerset Ave., to Mr.{thrills of tne entire stay for five};

George Bleck of Mineola Ave. and| Year old John Mandal was sleep-
to Cecila Moll of 5 Tudor Rd. John! ing in a tent for the first time.

Chigrillo also of Tudor Rd. cele-!
brated his birthday. on Thursday,
June 21st.

:

Mr. and Mrs, Biyona of Mineola,
Ave., celebrated their 14th wedding

month but because of a bad case “anniversary on June 27. The Sidney
of the measels his party was post-
poned.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bleck of_18
Mineola Ave. celebrated their 17th!

wedding anniversary on Father’s

Day, June 17. They enjoyed an an-

siversary dinner at the Wantagh
Hotel.

:

A sixth wedding anniversary was
celebrated by Mr, and Mrs. Arthur

ge

en

Two Postmasters
WASHINGFON—The United

pointments by ‘President Eisen-
hower of Harry Cotier as Post-
master of Hicksville and Patrick J.

Foley as Postmaster of Bethpage
office. ‘Both men had been acting

postmasters pending confirmation
by the Senate.

FALSE FRONT
It’s a fact that it costs people a

lot more to feed their pride than
their faces.

Tro 64 Get Rea for Ca
HICKSVILLE Boy Scout ‘Recently Troo 64 assisted in the.Troop 64 held a Parents Night at |Investiture Ceremony of Cub Pack

their regular meeting place in the|64 at the Methodist Church. Those
Seaman & Eiseman building onjtaking part were William Butler,&
Broadway; June 18. Leo Kanawada, Paul and John Nel-

Staff advancements were made. {son, Noel Dennis, Lewis Worley,
Leo Kanawada, Jr., Jr. Ass’t William Hughes, John Neglia
Scoutmaster; Francis Sheridan, James Walsh, Frederick Eichhorn, |
Senior Patrol Leader. These awards Stanley Bruce, Ass’t Scoutmaster |

were-made by Scoutmaster Robert Howard Von Gerichton and Scout-
Hughes, Ass’t Scoutmaster Howard master Robert Hughes.
Von Gerichton, and Harold Robin-| The Boys of Troop 64 are all get-
son, Explorer Advisor. ting very excited about the camp-

Merit Badges were awarded by, ing season coming up-soon. Most of
Phil Hellsten to William E. Butler,

|

the Troop will spend the last two
Pioneering; Joseph Bauman, Metal

|

weeks in July at Camp Wauwenex,
Work and Noel Dennis, Public} Wading River, where they will put
Speaking. First Class Scout, Fred-,to use aH they have learned. and
erick Eichhorn and Robert Birkel. gather ‘a/ great deal more knowl=

i

Second Class Scout, Peter Sherb edg for future use.
Leo Kanawada, Jr. and Francis|
Sheridan received their Life Scout
Awards.

A movie “Green Harvest” on ‘ee Formal
farming in color and sound “was!

then shown. Community Singing, |
and each Scout and Committeeman |
received a neckerchief the Troop

has adopted, their own special kind. |
The Scouts neckerchiefs show each
rank in Scouting from Weblo to the

‘top ranki eac boy. has: earned. It
will beta cémplete record for the
boy to be proud to own and he has
to earn each rank or he doesn’t get
it, sient 5

William Raymo was graduate |
into thé Explorer Post of Troop 64.

Ceca eh:

Wear 9PM.
To

Hire

EDWARD&#39;S
120 BPWAY HICKSVILLE

Phone: WElls 1-1484

- shoe value

“ FO FINE
118 BROADWAY, HICKSVI

= wa wer&quot; a
e ,

ais product has no connection whatev with The Americon National R Cros

America&#3 unchallenged sq to $44&

SHOE
LLE WE!ls 1-2860

Levin&#39; of 4 Tudor Road also cele-
brated their fourteenth the same

day.
On .Sunday, June 24, Mrs. Ed-

mund Carman and her three child-

ren, Beverly, Ronnie and Carol of

|

4th wedding anniversary on Thurs-

5 Somerset Ave. attended a chris-| day, June 23.

tening party for Baby Thomas An-
drew Carman at.the home of his

parents, Mr. and Mrs, Arnold Car-
man of 27 Arpad St.

Our sympathy.to Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Taylor of 27 Albert St. on the
loss of their baby.

Back home again after a delight-
ful weekend away are Mr. and Mrs,
August Mandala and children, Ste-

phen, Mary Jane and John of 24
Albert St. Their three day holiday

was spent at the summer home of
Mr. and Mrs. Willam Mandala of

85 North Shore Road, Indian Lake,

\included; Mr. and Mrs, J. Lo Pic-|:
Saturday they arid another couple leillo an children; Mr, and Mrs. S.

Lo Piccillo and children and Mr.

School. In the fall, Jerame intends
[to further his education by attend-|:

jing Manhattan College.
Orest Szeznesiak }
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Denville, New Jersey. Other guests

CHOOSE WISELY
Your life work is just what you

hated enemy.
a

gmake it—either a good friend or

and their

s, Marilyn and Val-
erie. The children had a grand time

at a beach which was only two

On Sunday afternoon, June 24,
Mrs. Arthur Fuelling and her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leyendecker of

Farmingdale, attended the gradua-
tion of her brother, Jerome Josep j,

Leyendecker from Chaminade High

Mr. and Mrs.

of New South Road celebrated their

Master Mark Cacamls of 22 Fe
z

ney St. was all of one year old on

Friday, Junes29. Among those at

his birthday party were: Mrs. A.
Mandala and her two children,

Mary Jane and John.
Mrs. Strauss and her daughter,

Barbara, of Somerset Ave.’

among those that have been to one

of thé shows’ pyt on at the new

“Westbury Music Bair’, Long Is-!
land’s tent theatre in the round.

They enjoyed their evening out and
—

are planning on seeing many more

Glose Out Sal
healthful OUTDO FU

with a gym from Fireston

shows during the summer season. |

Reg 25.95 Set — NOW

Reg. 39.95 Set — NOW
Reg. 65.00 Set — NOW 44.95

17.9
26.95

300 SOUTH BROADWAY

Lone Ranger Wigwam Tent
stands 58 inches “high

HICKSVIL
irestone
_WElls 1-0961 - 017

Reduced To

3.95
Brighe orange with

pictute of Lone

Range and Ton-

to. Complete with
call poles, ropes
and stakes.

are

HOLDE
STATION
GREETIN

CARDS

Office and Busine
- Supplies

100 BROADWAY

HICKSVILLE
Near Corner Marie Street

:
WElls 1-1249

‘WORK CLOTHES
your sleeves reach with you

{When you bend
i

your. pants don& bind
|

| When you stoop hie

your shirt tail won&# come

out &

Whe you come in to see us, you&
get top value on thése nationally
famous work clothes, ~

GOLDM Bros.
: “The Complete Store -

for Men and Boys”
‘Dpe Every Evening ’Til 9 P.M.

Excep Wednesda
192 BROADWAY

HICKSVILLE
(Near Old Country Road)

‘ WElls 1-0441

HICKSVILLE

W Give S&amp; Green Stamps

We have the clothes .

that work

”

i herald
98 NORTH BROADWAY

Next to Hicksville
Post Office
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28, the selection of her successor is no simple matter. In this

CURRENT COMMENT:

Miss Farley’s
Retirement

B Fred J. Noeth
TH RETIREMENT of beloved Miss Mabel R. Farley from
the Hicksville Schools comes as something of a sudden shock
to her many, many friends in the community. Elsewhere
on this page we are publishing a letter signed by four of her

former students, now all grown men, which reflects some-

thing of the general feeling of thos who came under her
direction and then read the announcement last week.

As in many instances when disturbing news reaches us,
the tendency is to react. In some cases the reaction is upon
those who bring the news. The facts are simple: The Board

of Education has adopted a policy providing for the retire-
ment of employees of the school system when they have

reached the age of 70. This is not unusual in itself. The 70-
year retirement age is general in municipal and private busi
ness.

The proposal to set such retirement age was advanced
“at the School Board meetings prior to the seating of new}

trustees on July 1.

It is not our intention to explain or attempt to apologize
for the actions of the School Board: The trustees are we able
to support their decisions.

With the retirement of Miss Farley scheduled for Aug.

respect we feel the School Board has come up with a popular
and judicial decision in the designation of Leon J. Galloway.
Mr. Galloway&#3 association with our schools is almost as well
established as his predecessor. Having been associated with

Miss Farley and the school system since 1929, he is probably
better aware of the position he is scheduled to fill than any
other person.

The Hicksvil wanis Club has suggested that the
Board of Education honor Miss Farley and -recognize her
unmatched service to the young people of Hicksville by re-

naming the new high school in her honor.

W approve of the proposal but would like to offer this
amendment, There can be only one Hicksville High School

and our high school should be identified with the community
as a whole.

The former high school on Jerusalem Ave., where Miss
Farley labored so long and devotedly, is now being enlarged

and renovated. When the work is finished it will practically be
a new building, equalling in size the building on Division
Ave. We would like to suggest that this be known as the
Mabel R. Farley Junior High School to become a lasting
tribute to a woman who has given so ™uch to the education of

generations of Hicksville boys and girls.

THE OLE TIMER REMEMBE
The Trolley on John Street

Not too many of today’s residents remember the days of the trolley.
«When you could ride from Hicksville to Flushing for less than a

dime. The Hicksville to Mineola service began Jan. 23, 1909. An imag-
dnary trolley ride of that time from Westbury, recently written by Vin-

cent E. Seyfried of St. Albans, follows: “We now proceed along Union
Ave. and into Prospect Ave. thru the settlement of New Cassel. Con-

tinuing east. thru empty stretches of farmland, soon we pass the Jones

Poor Farm whose jnmates occasionally spent their meagre funds to
ride to Hicksville or Westbury by trolley. At the town line we enter
John St. and continu along this road to the very heart of the village

of Hicksville; a’short turn to the right into Broadway and after two
short blocks we arrive at the LIRR and Hahn&#39; Hotel, the Hicksville

terminus”...
.

The terminus was then about in front of today’s Pro-
fessional Bldg... ~

.

There are many who do remember the gay ole days when rivalry
between Hicksville and Westbury was most intense. Athletic compe-
tition between both villages was suspended for a while because of the
aftermaths.

...
And it doesn’t seem so very long ago when Plainview

had a two-room schoolhouse, and Saturday night the stores were open,
till 11 o’clock because it was THE SHOPPI NIGHT of the week.

MID-ISLAND HERALD
Published Weekly for the Mid-Island Community atHickavill

wong Island, N

FRED J.N ditor and Publisher
u

H,
HOWARD F NEGAN Sports Editor

Address correspondence to P. O. Box 95
Office: 98 North Broadway, next to P. O., Hicksville

_

Telephones WElls 1-1400 - WElis 1-0346

sD: will not be liable for error:
ppe in an advertising beyo the cost

the space occupied by the error

bscription O0 per year, $5.00 for
|

years, wit Sor State; $3.00 peroutside Ne ate. payable in a

vance Bingl copies on
newasta 5 vents; bmal 40 cent
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L. L. N. ¥. Post Office, Jan, 24, 1949
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earned a time of leisure and relaxa-

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION, this is how.
now the Jerusalem

Ave. Junior High School, will look when com-

the former high school,

pleted with its three-story
Herald suggests that this sch be named

HERALD READER OPINIO
Four Comment

To the Editor:

It is difficult to resist a sense of

eynicism and despair over the

events surrounding Miss Farley’s
forced retirement as principal of

Hicksville High School. The callous
and almost vindictive tone of the

board action is a tempting target
for comment, and a fitting monu-

ment to the board’s lack of a sense

of warmth and humanity. But
boards of education—both the good

and (especially) the bad—aeccom-
plish their constructive works (and

mischief) and are soon gone and

forgotten.
Attention, therefore, should be

focused on something far more im-

portant: the kindness, warmth, de-

votion to duty, and sense of fair
play that characterizes Miss Far-

ley’s whole philosophy and way of

life. In time of mass press agentry
when we may tend to feel that

education” is closely akin to the
zonstant repetition of slogans and

eatch phrases, it is good to recall

that nothingpteaches so well as the

example of principles actually
lived. For real values and a healtty;
idealism are passed-on best not i

the blare of a commercial-like at-;
mosphere, but in observing one!

who believes-in and lives and fights
for those values and ideals. It is

this persistent and forceful ex-

ample that best tharacterizes Miss

Farley’s influence on the many

thousands of young people who

have come in contact with her.
There may have been times when

we felt we could not agree with

Miss Farley, but always present
was the tremendous force of her

personality, her devotion to prin-|™
cipte and duty, her intense coneern

for honesty and fair play. Many of
us feel we owe an immeasurable
debt to her; we are disturbed be-

cause it is a debt we can never

fully repay.

We realize of course, tha retire-

ment for Miss Farley would even-

tually have to come—we know of

no one who has so genuinely

_|
tion, Proforndly disturbing, how-

ever, are the circumstances&quot; sur-

rounding that retirement, the al-/
most obcene matter-of-fact and in-|
different temper that characterizes

the action of the board. It is tempt-
ing to wonder how deep is the pro-
fessed belief in teaching and educa-
tion, how intense is the respect for
those dedicated to young people and

enlightenment, when an individual
of the calibre and stature of Miss

Farley is dealt with so abruptly
and summarily. We believe the be-

THE TMME

f

&gt

“He who carries a tale
males a monkey of himself!”

~

ley who is scheduled to

-aiter long service to the

unity.addition. The

Lett to Edito

havior of the board is not
sentative of the thinking and

ing of the people of Hicksvill
In‘ the final ‘analysis, we sup}

the members of the board will

ly, far more concerned with

in values, more devoted to a

of fair play. Miss Farley al-

had that effect on her stu-

to be forgiven. Fdr had they pSineethrough Hicksvilld High ‘Sch Nick Econopouly
students, known Mis Farley Sam Levitt
learned from her 4 had tho} Jay Karpin

of others, then we’ expect thei William Andrews
havior would have been far

Exit

To the Editor:

By SYLVIA |FISHMAN ~

I should ‘like to pay tribute
fine gentlem in our comm

who is resigning as Ass’t Su
tendent!of Schools in District

Mr. Stanton Miller. 1 think
leaving will be Hicksville’s loss
another community’s gain. I

that community, wherever it
be. It will gain a man of p

and

-

professional integrity, a-

who knows the educational P
ples he believes in and who ©

namic enough to voice. his op’
and to reaffirm them consis
I hope Mr. Miller will indeed
these qualities to whatever new

signment he may select and t!
will not be saddened and di

ioned by his experience ‘in H

ville, for he never failed Hicks
but we sorely failed him.

Everyone who ha been follo Se

the. School Board ‘happen
{which should be each of us

every parent who, hasn’t up 1

ow..owes it to his child to

immediately), knows that Mr.
ler’s appointment |was due to
pire June 30th and} that a d

ery desire of r

job because he liked Hicksvi
was pleased wit what he had
able to If the S
Board elections ha gone diffe:

ly, he would have|indeed been

appointed. .

However, Messrs. S
Eirich, ,Carpenter and E
jointly advised after their el

July 15, 19

Miller
‘eachers, apparently, are expected

forfeit their rights as citizens

competitive society. Mr. Miller
what he thought and a lot of

le at the annual budget meet-

agreed with him - but Mr.

indy does not, and Mr. Szendy is
ie driver’s seat now. To dis~

e Szendy is apparent-
litical heresy - so Mr.

|

Miller

go.

‘special arrangement, approv-
it the organizational meeting of

hool Board on Tuesday, July

, Mr. Miller was hired for one

idditio month ending Jul 31st

n advisory capacity in order
_he may finish up his wort,

and get two weeks accrued vaca-

which he had earned. Before

“e I think it fitting to say
you to him for his part in
- the ‘Hicksville School pro-s m a little better for. my children

all the other children.
“want to thank Mr. Miller and
Lamb for the introduction of

ie special language and science

Pen on the elementary level
‘the children who were ready for

upplementation of curriculum
ieir grade level. I can do this

sincerely as the mother of a

nd grader who benefitted by

merate from personal experi-
all the other things h has

a part of, but I do know that

°
Hicksville H. S has a voca-

tion that they djd jnot plan program that is better be- s

reappoint Mr. Mifler. 1 am sw “Mr. Miller was active in its
thatthe people

|

of ‘Hicksvil
me) nd that the enlarged

did not pea thar a ve
ic a gram in our schools had

these gent jemen |in, ey we
*

voting Mr. Millef out:
iement and encourage

‘Why did Mr. Miller have

Mr. Miller had disigreed with

Szendy and had yoiced this

agreement. Mr. Sq

tct, favors tempor}
temporary extensid:

are figures he jug;
half time and spli

in the name of ec4

ler, the educator, fa
classroom space‘in

full time sessions it

neighborhood schoq
ler believes in a

scale that will enc

teachers to remaiy
rather than leave

communities. Mr.
that teachers should |be loya
system even if they. are paid

ac Hip during the past year

making our home in Hicks-
I have had reason to wonder
ier we made the right choice

lecting to become part of this
munity because the quality of

idren’s education is of vital
to us. When I attended the fe

good. I do not feel proud
;

we will not have with us

contrib aepat
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PRIZE WINNERS in games and races at the
Pienic of William M. Gouse Jr, Post, Veterans

of Foreign Wars of Hicksvi-le; he at! Beth-
page State Park on Sunday with Post Com-
mander Louis Klein (at Jeft) are Judy Ber- sames.

ongi; Sanda Tarnowsky, Genie Coombs, Deb
bie Johnson, Diane Oeriel, Davina Fullerton;
also, Senior Vice Commander George Walden
and David Fullerton who was in charge of tne

(Herald photo by Frank Mallett).

40 Newbridge Road, Hicksviilije — WEIlls 5-0672
(Corner W. Marie Street, next to Amoco Service Station) |

PLENTY OF F’*REE PARKING AT THE be——eEeeeeOeeeeeOeeeOeeeOeeOmeee —~

e i e *Giese. Florist
—

@ WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS ANYWHERE @

82 Lee Ave., Hicksville WElls 1-0241

Hicksville Drive-In Cleaner Inc. .

*

TREMENDOUS B — FAMILY cineninen
PETE & WENDY SHOINFANTS’ and CHILDEEN’S WA A.

Agents: For: ‘

JUMPING JACKS, JR. AND: SR, SIZE SHOES

122 Bway., cor. W. Nicholai St., Hicksville WElls 11-229

DOORS - PBS eG MOULDIN CEMENT - SCREENS
HARDWARE NTED FURNITURE - HARDWARE

i JALOUSIE Winp - PORTER CABEE TOOLS
|

Woodland Ave. Reward Students
HICKSVILLE. — Other pupils William Meehan, Victor

who earned School Service Awards| Randolph Blum, Dennis Feer
at Woodland Ave. School, in addi-;Gregory Catanzariti, Ernest Ruiz,

|

tion to those previous listed,; Michael Clair, Robert Christopher, Richard Ritter and Edward Ma-

were: Physical Education: Larry Car-!
4 & Crafts: Richard DeRu | lucei, Joseph Alfano, Emmanuel

sented with letters on June 22,
Jam Izzo, Manny

|

Loiacomo,|Loiacomo, Barbara Ivey, Edward ognizing their perfect atten
Charles Triolo, William Gregory,| Mahoney, Margaret Murphy, Mich-| the 1955-56 School Year: Kin
Suzanne Charbonnet, Clifford Zet:- \ael Clair, Richard Fort,

woch,

honey,

Howard
Bruce Ladisic, Edward Ma- Dolgin, Charles. McTiernan, Anne-

William McCleneghen, Jef- marie Zink, Russell Cox, Madonna
Turkel, Raymond - Kenny, Krekel, James Carlson, Emma Mar-

Lewis Worley, Norman Golden, tinez, Cheryl Brecht, Victor Mojo,
Bobby Weick. {Jeffre Turkel.

Richard Perricone, Eileen Kelly,’ Maureen Mahoney, Victor Ana-
Charies Butt, Leslie Worley, Jan- tra, Sally Stine, Hope Matienzo,

ice Pardo, Kathy Murphy, James Henry Goldmann, Denise Sepanski,
Hackett, Robert Chernok, ‘Richard Patrick Masone, Susan Uruburu,

Marilyn Schwab.

Edmond Faraone, Ronald Ben- Ladisic, Michael Ollins,
Peter McCoy, Arthur Sack- Marianne Lizza,

mann, Nancy Rauch, Michae! Izzo, Matienzo, Allen Rosenfeld.

ine Cpl.Laino, Charles Lorenzo, Howard Diane Vinci.
Dolgin, Steven Smith, William Music: Frances Sech and Jef-|of Mis.
Mitchell Robert Horoszews | frey Altman.

Ushers:

Czarniecki,

Grant LaPlant, Walter

Phyllis Pniewski, Jos-
|

_Matuz |
eph Alfano, Kenneth Gertzen, Ed-/
ward Mahoney.

Absentee

oney.
The following pupils were pre

Report Messengers:

dergarten - ‘Susap Donner.
Grade 2 -. Barbara Claisse and

Robert Patterson.

Grade 3 - Cynthia Colvett, Kathy
Gavin, Ann Perretta and Richard
Zettwoch.

MARINE PROMOTED
5

CHERRY POINT, N. C, — Mar-
Harold G. Oxenholm, so E

Fannie Oxenholm of 112

Hicksville was pro-
Library: Judy Frimm Peter moted to present rank in May while!

Ronald serving with a unit of the 2nd

Hope Marine Aircraft Wing at Cherry
‘Point, N. C.

Burns Ave.,

167 Broadway SEAMAN EISHickville INSURANCE AND RE ESTAT
INCE 18

INC .
Phone

WEHs.1-0600

\

LEVITTOWN MOTORS, Inc.
210 Gardirers Avenue

Levittown, New -York — LE 3-7400

PLAINVIEW MOTORS, Ine.
Fa-th Ovs‘ter Bav Road

Syosset, New York — WA 1-5300

*“Man who buy Ford Dealer

sky Used Car is sharp as

tack...and never get stuck!”’

| HER WANT AD G RE

Hours: 7:30 - 5:30 Weekdays — 7:30 to 3:00 Saturday

SEE US FOR ALL YOU LUMBE NEEDS.

33 Old Country Rd., Hicksville WElls 1-090

SAB woa war
How much does: h water cost you? Sav

money—hot wate}; in bountiful supply is
now available fo(warm air heated homes,
-AT LOW COST; ee

The new Parag Glass- Water
Heater makes possible plenty of hot water

for bathing, shaving dish washing and
laundering..,and: best of all, it is com-

pletely automatic i operation. No longer’
is it necessary. for: h

owners to tolerate old
fashioned or higi cost
water heaters. &l

Ask for comp in-
formation now &lt fh :

new Paragon Glasi}-li:
Hot Water Heater so

that your family, too,

can enjoy lo cost
domestic hot

water!

iR AY MEN S

WAILBu0

Fag
i

PU -[el-

my

en lees Total t-% aes

1

O oT)

OLD COUNTRY ROAD at GLEN COVE r ie

MINEOLA, L.1.

b 38 3-15 [e).i a:

AY
aera,
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Marie rpa 2

ALL ATHLETICS

TOM SAWYER
DAY CAMP

At Plainview Jewish Center

WE 1-4238 WE
SID BERKINS

WE 8-0485 5-4961
MARVIN FEINSTEIN

Reasonable Rates — Transportation Included

Co-Ed 5 to 12

|ARTS - CRAFTS

SWIMMI DAIL

DAN ROSENFELD

FULL CAMPING PROGRAMS

Beco Bride
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Arpaia of 141
Burns Ave., Hicksville and James

Joseph Mahoney, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Mahoney of 9

Finch Lane, Levittown, were mar-

ried by.the Rev.; Leo J. Goggin, on

Sunday, June a 5 PM at St. Ig-
natius Loyola R Church, Hicks-
ville.

Z

:

The bride given in marriage by
her father, wore a lovely gown of

princess lace ver white. satin,

and seed pearls. It had a removable
train. She wore a crown of rhine-
stones and seed pears with a fin-

firer-tip veil. She carried a bouquet
of lily-of-the-valley and white or-

chids.

Ann Mahoney, sister of the

|

OPEN
DAILY

, UNTIL

1
P.M.

P.M.

“BROA DELICA
72 Broadway

WElls 1-0155

ee
OPEN. SUNDAYS TILL 8 P.M.

Hicksville

groom, was her maid of honor. She

wore a gown of coral silk crystal-
ette and lace. She carried coral

gladioli with red roses.

Bridesmaids were Theresa Tara-
lairo, Catherine Fataltico. They
wore gowns of turquoise silk crys-
talette and lace and carried, coral
gladioli with red roses. Stella Ar-

paia and Rose Ann Taralario were

the junior bridesmaids. Their dress-
es were of yellow silk crystalette

jand lace, their bouquets were tur-

quoise gladioli and red roses.

Christopher Arpaia, brother of
the bride was the ring bearer. The

CeneetyIts grand
Y

as a Saucé...a

salad dressing
and-a Spread!

OUR

leer 03

Lay

4Daragon
ca

aot om

ears

KRAFT
from the

inen rt | Ty
cas Lacchaelst1 Ete

pickl relishes

os |

Gandu Spr
140 WOODBURY ROAD

HICKSVILLE

W 1-9777

OIL BURNER
—~o 2

AZo Ta t MOST M TEN LT:

MADDEN’&#39;S
AUTO BODY SHOP

QUALITY WORK - ALWAYS’

best man, Pasquale Arpaia, is a

brother of the bride.
The ushers were Joseph Fraz-

zetto and Michael Arpaia.
After a reception at the bride’s

home, for their many friends and
relatives, the couple left for a

honeymoon to Freehold, N. J. They
are now residing at°59 McKinley
Ave., in Hicksville.

The bride attended Maxwell High
in Brooklyn and Hicksville High.
The groom is a graduate of Bishop
Laughlin High Scho in

n

Brooklyn.

o yoo’o

vee
@ Thrifctis a fine virtue.
But sometimes we
“save’ penues—lose dollars. In guard-

iog health, for exam-

ple, a timely call on

—

your Doctor may fore-

Lebkuecher
&a Lynch, Inc.

Re Estate and Insurance

29 W. Marie St., Hicksville Phone WElls 1-1000

stall a costly illness.
And—brin, your Doc-

tor’s Prescriptio here.
‘You will find it costs

no more for the best!

SMITH
PHARMACY

a”

.
HERALD WANT ADS GET RESUL

53 NORTH BROADWAY
at JOHN ST.

_

HICKSVILLE
Phone WE 1-10

53 NO. B’WAY., HICKSVILLE e

JAMES F. REEVES DELICATESSEN
_ Everything For Your PARTY NEEDS

...
OPEN SUNDAYS

FREE DELIV ERY §e@ WElls 1-1263

Miss Marie Arpaia, daughter ‘of

which was adorned with sequins].

Mi. an Mrs. josep jWaho Ir.
Howard V. Donnelly Photo)

First Beach Party
For Sisterhood

The First Annual Beach
Sisterhood, Temple Beth

will be held at 8:30 p.m.,
July 21, at Tobay Beach.
Beth Elohim is the Reform
gregation of Bethpage, Hi
and Plainview.

A bonfire on the beach
the gathering place for S
members, their husba
friends and neighbor
welcome to join in th lig!
ments. There will be a

couple donation. Bring yi
supper and your ukelele if

:

one.

For further informaMrs; George Pe

Mr. and M
46 Boxwood -La

eame the proud parents of
ter, Anne Elizabeth, born

at Mercy Hospital, Rocky

S

We&# mighty proud o}

quick, efficient service. Whi

Fresh Daily ...

ROLLS, CAKES

COOKIES

Phone: WElls 1-9894

HICKSVI BAKERY

154 BROADWAY, Opp. St. Ignatius Church

Open Sundays

_UNTIL 7 P.M.

~ HICKSVILLE

battery, and oil. We also
full line of the finest tires,

need it—you&# find our

top-notch.

MARDI
Shell parviWoodbury & So. 0:HICKSVIL

:

WElls 19

tadie Auxiliar
Of JWV as Guests

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Szt.
Ben Levitt Post 655, Jewish War
Veterans, of Hicksville, held a

‘meeting at the home of Mrs. Eva
Leavitt on July 17. The short busi-

mess meeting was followed by 2

Social evening.
The JWV Post will be hosts to

‘the Auxiliary, Post members ani

Prospective members on Saturday,
July 28 at 8 P.M. at a Barbecue

the lawn of Seymour Lang&
ome at 59 Sleepy Lane.

_

The Northport Hospital visit
this month takes place on Sunday, -

uly 29, the ysual place for those

making the yet:

The fellow who. knows what is
best knowing and does what is
best worth doing finds the goin .

the easiest.

wai ae
Ra

Expert Technicians:

RADIO GUARANTEED
PARTS and SERVIC

- SALES~
Frigidaire, R. C, A:,

Zenith, Hoover, G. E.
and All Leadin Brands
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‘Obituaries

New Arrivals &

Mr. and Mrs, Patrick Crawfor |

of Massapequa are the proud par-
ents of a son, born on Wednesday,
July 10, at the Freeport Hospital.
The Crawfords also have*five other
children, two son, and three daugh-
ters. Mrs. Crawford is the former

Heim, daughter ofMiss Eleanor

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Heim of Twin-
lawns Ave:, Hicksville. Mr. Craw-
ford is the son of Mrs. E, Craw-
ford of East St., Hicksville.

Mr. and Mys. Edward Kenny of
65 Autumn La., Hicksville, becamé
the proud parents of a son, Edward
Dennis, Jr., born July 7, at Mercy
Hospital.

‘Mr. and Mrs. Francis Cherry of
46 Summer La., Nicksville, became
the proud parents of a daughter,
Margaret Mary, born July 9, at

Mercy Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Weippert

of 56 Linden Blvd., Hicksville, be-
came the proud parents of a daugh-
ter, Anne Bernadette, born July

9, at Mercy Hospital.
William and Lucette Carter, of 37

Bond St., Hicksville, became the

proud parents of a daughter, Joan
Bernedette, on June 29, at Mercy
Hospital, Rockville Centr2.,

Charles Gellweiler
LEVITTOWN — Charles Gell-

weiler of 125 Bloomingdale Rd.,
here, died on July 3. He is survived
by a brother, Philip; two sisters,
Mrs. Catherine Murray and Mrs.
Elizabeth Blank; four nephews,

James and William Murray, Fran-
cis Blank, and Peter Gellweiler.

‘He reposed at the Henry J. Stock
Funeral Home, Hicksville, until

July 7. A Solemn Requiem Mass

was offered at St. Ignatius Loyola
RC Church, Hicksville, at 10 AM.

Interment was in Holy Rood Ceme-
tery, Westbury.

Anna.V. Lorch
HICKSVILLE

—, Anna Veronica -

(Nee Kehoe) Lorch of 205 Brittle
La., here, died on July 8. She is

survived by her husband, Frede-
rick; three daughters, Mrs. Vir-
ginia Mickelson, Mrs, Barbara
Kopf, and Mrs. Lillian Meyerhoff;
two brothers, James and Thomas
Kehoe; a sister, Mrs. Mary Daly;
and four grandchildren, She was a

member
_

of the. Hollis Chapter,
Order of the Eastern Star,

Religious services were held at

the Henry J. Stock Funeral Home
on Wednesday, July 11 at 8:30 PM
with the Rev. Eugene K. Sterbel
officiating. Funeral was Thursday,

July 12 at 10 4 and interment

was in Pinelawh Memorial Park,
Pinelawn.

Anna T. Reinhardt
HICKSVILLE — Anna T. (nee

Boslet) Reinhardt of 501 So. Bway.,
here, died on July 12, She was the
wife of the late Edward R.. Rein-
hardt, and is survived by two sis-

ters, Mrs. Charles Van Winkler and
Mrs. Mary Neumann..

She reposed at the Henry J.
Stock Funeral Home until Satur-

day, July 14, wher a solemn req-
|&

uiem mass was.offered at St. Ig-| E.
natius Loyola RC Church at 9 AM.
Interment was in Holy Rood Ceme-

tery, Westbury..

SPECIAL PURCHASE

PAPER SAL

66.
Ream -wrapped, cash and

(500 Sheets)
Per Ream

Colored
CANARY

HENRY C. CHUPKA
Two Hicksville men graduated from Recruit Training at the U. S.

Naval Training Centre, Bainbridge, Md., recently. Both men en-

listed at the Navy Recruiting

mechanic. He attended Hicksville

_b Neisner Bros. in Plainview.

RONALD K. TOWNSON

Station in Hempstead. Seaman
Chupka, son of Mr. and Mrs. &# Chupka of 160 Fourth St., attended
St. Tgnati School and Hicksville High. He reported back to Bain-
bridge for instruction as a radioman at the end of a leave. Airman

Apprentice Townson, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Townson of 12 Gar-
den Bivd., went to Norman, Okla., for instruction as an aviation

Hig and was formerly employed

Judith Gaye ‘Latham and Joseph
}

Clair DeVaul, Jr., were married by
the ‘Rev. Edwar H. Stammel on

Sunday, July 8th, at 4 PM at Trin-

ity Evangelical Lutheran Church,
Hicksville.

©

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C, Glenn Latham, of 33

Raymond St,, Hicksville. The

groom is the son of Mr, and Mrs.

Joseph C. DeVaul of West’ Babylon.
The bride, given in marriage by

her father, wore’ a gown.of hand-

clipped rose point lace and nylon
tulle over satin. The fitted bodice
was of lace over satin with a deli-

cate yoke edged with sequins. The
skirt of tulle with lace applique

and with a chapel train; her’ illu-
sion veil fell from,a crown of pearls
and rhinestones. She carried white
orchids and stephanotis and white

gladioli. Her gown was designed
by Joseph Eisengart.

Miss Carol Jean Stumpf of Free-

port, the bride’s cousin, was her
maid of honor, She wore a gown of

ice pink crystalette and tulle; the
flowers she carried were pink gla-

dioli and rose carnations.

‘Bridesmaids were Mrs. Carol
De Lorenzo, and the Misses Beth

Mattera, Ro Tringali and Kay Fitz-

gerald. They wore gowns of mint

erystalette and tulle; carried pink
gladioli and mint carnations. The

The flower girls were the Misses
Bonnie and Pattie Proctor of Hunt-
ington ‘Station; their gowns were

of ice pink net with lace inserts;
their flowers were pink gladioli

and rose carnations.
The best man, John DeVaul, is a

brother & the groom.
The wshers were Robert De

Lorenzo, Thomas. Klemenko, C.!
Glenn Latham, Jr., Ernst Stumpf,

The wedding reception was held
at the Wheatley Hils Tavern, West-
bury, after which the couple left
for the Pocono Mountains, in Pa.

The bride is a graduate of Hicks-
ville High School and is employed

ENGAGE CANTOR

Congregation Shaarei Zedek of

‘Barclay St., Hicksville, has an-

nounced the engagement of Mr.
Sol Jakceowitz as Cantor for this!

year’s High Holiday_services.
Cantor Jakoeowitz will” conduct

the Slich Rosh Hashanah, and
Yom Kippur services on Sep 1, §and 7 respectively.

Some folks would like to see

everyone put their eggs in one
basket—and leave them to watc

th basket.

Phone SUnset 5-0232
R. & W. Jedierowski

Excellent for second sheets, car-
bon copie Whiot aa at the

— heral i
98 NORTH BROADWAY |

Next to Post Office &quot;Hicksvi

IDEAL
Window. Cleaning

Co.
Specializing :

@ Estates © Priva Homes
: Storm Windewe and +

Removed & Attached

Miss Latha We at Trinity
as a secretary, by the Prudéntial

Life Insurance Co. in Hicksville. -

The groom is a graduate of
Hicksville High and is in the U.

&# Army stationed at Ft. Hood,
Texas.

GREETINGS & GIFTS
are brought to you from

Friendly Neighbors
and Civic and Sociai Welfare

Leaders
through

WELCOME WAGON
Your hostess,

MRS. MARY McCARTHY
12 York Ave., Bethpage

WElls 8-5176
(No Cost or Obligation)

‘BIG

|

as

i.

Open 8 to 6

Bnew

“YOUR COMMI

HICKSVILLE OFFICE

‘WEl a 00

the pliac to go
¥ for’ soun hom

loins on

¢onyenien
terms.”

Lon Island National Ban
‘of Hicksville ~

BANKING SO
|.

thre Thurs.—8 a.m. tn 3 jj:EMB FEDERAL DEPOS& iNsunane &quo

PLAINVIE OFFIC
445 So. Oyster Boy Rd.

oma

NO Us Your Ro
t sam da yo pait

x aati

- Dries in 20 Minutes! Odorl

instant use, applie

Here&#3 the perfect yar ‘rou

interior paint that guarant
© dream with brush or toller,”

Washes like magic ‘Com in today and select from 7
17 magnificent reasy-mixed colors

.

100 custom-mixed ¢y imer-mixed tones and tints.
Matching semi-gios} and gloss colors available tool

a

BOTTO BROS.
Paints - Wallpaper - Hardware - Sundries

Garden Tools -:Lawn Seed
231 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE -

-.0r mare than

WEHs 1-0816

© RE

Nt
NOW RICHER...

_

in Protein — Fat — Flavor.
Its the result of 13 years continuous

researc!

and  lactatio Laboratory controlled

MEAL—PELLETS BISCUIT Available ot

“NASSAU GLF

WEST BARCLAY STREET
‘

Store Hours: 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

vee viv vw

THOMA F. DALT
FUNERAL CHAPE

/
|

100 WEST MARI STREET

and Newbridge Road, Hicksville

A ARR AAA A,

14/7

i

— Sound for reproduction

A Balanced Formula,

WElls 1-0342

4

Also Operating ANNEX
|

at 821 MAIN STREET, FARMINGDALE

bo FOOD
aS

+ WElls: 1-0262

“

HICKSVILLE
~

P. 0. Box 307 Hicksville, N: ¥.
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‘SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERE
elec-CEMENT mixers for ren y‘yos up. We 9-28 WE&#39 POWER MOWERS S

See For Yourself” »

®DORMERS #ALTERATIONS
ATTICS COMPLETED

Jop Locations On Kequest Northern Parkway, Plainview

Guaranteed Machine Grinding — Repairs
Parts on Reo, Clinton, Briggs and tivatio Motors

ED. ANDREWS

harpened & Repaire -

WElls eT.
J. &a E. Maintenance Co.

&g

Phon Wills Lozo F SERVI
ee i

erect

caer
maientimenren

ae tae oy

POL FISHI
PAINTING, interior and exterior.

STRI
NG

-

CLEAN

‘Also wallpaperin Swedish

|

Levittown
.

E 35-1
workmanshi Q. Nilsson, WE 5-| Baco Professional Servic
2156. Residential — Commercial |

|

FLOOR WAXIN
All Types of Floors

WAXINGMORSTON service
WE 5-0249 i

Available for Evening Work

New You Can Stade Your Patio
57 uMBING and heating’ contrac:with a

i

MA N tor. Free estimates. N job tooPER NE. PORCH larg or too sinail ‘WEli 53-25
suitable for. screening,

as low a A for a 10’ x 10’.
U. O, WElls 1-7333.

WILLIAM’S TOYLAND

DISCOUNT CENTER
405 So. Oyster Bay Rd.

e

CARPETS, rugs and

_

furniture
cleaned and shampooed in your |

home. Mayflower Rug Cleaning
Co., WElls 8-7200.

Extensions

RealEstate - insur
254 North Broadway, Hicksv

FURNISHED ROOMS:
~

FURNISHED rooms

oms

with or

“or

with=
out kitchen. Gentlemen only.

WElls 1-1137.

FURNISHED room, near transpor-
tation, gentleman only. WElls

5-1757

TWO furnished or unfurnished
rooms, near transportation, near

Plainview Shopping Cent -
WElls

5-5535.

SINGLE room, near tra: isporta-
tion, Gentleman preferred..&quot;C

WElls 5-3560.

Garage - Attics

git:ki

See SRE ona

~ Expert Bicyele an Carriage
BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY

—)|_ —_—_—
.

Commercial, weddings. Call | Specializing in Foreign Bicycles
Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview Rd., WElls 1-2047

H’cksville. WEIls 1-1460. =e

~

———_——_——_|
FOR expert alterations and dress-

E x T E R I o R making, call Lillian, WElls 1-
® 2892.

.

PAINTING

Custom Work — Low Cost ALSON
Servicd and Supply Co., Inc.

ALL PARTS & REPAIRS for
y

i
WElls 1-4934

Refrigerators, Electric R:

All. Kinds i

CONCRETE WORK

RNR Contractors
WEIlls 5-0501

FHA Terms Arranged |

TWO rooms for rent,” adjoining;
bathroom. 14 Jackson Plac near

Hicksville station.

CLEAN, quiet room. Business
woman preferred. Garage option-

al..WElls: 1-7764. -

PRIVATE entrance, bath;
everything. Ladies onl.

Lane, Hicksville. WElIs_5,3972.
FURNISHED room, gehtleman

preferred. Call after 5FD M., 57
Heitz’ Place, Hicksville, L. I.

_—

a = Washing Machines, Dish Washers
_

454 Bwy., Hicksville (nr, Carvel)
BLECTRICAL work | WEls&#3 11208

& REPAIRS - INSTALLATIONS || 2

, Dryers - Outlets - Wiring PA
s

— Interior, exterior;
best Pater used; finest work-

ATTIC F A NS manship; resonable; free estimate.
; WElls 1.4570.

Free Estima —— SS

=

=

CONCRETE SAND
MIMEOG RAPHI clean,

; copies. Prompt service. New
, a.achine to turn out except ionaliy

fae quality work. Herald office, i

: 4s North Broadway, next to Hicks-|
le Post Office.

scarp
||

Bankrun - Topsoil - Blue Stone

Special for Homeowners

J.S.R. SAND & GRAVEL

WEIs 5-4108 Open 24 Hrs.

‘Plumb & Heatin LAN APING, roto-tilling, and

5
Experienced in Levitt Homes di 31 dawns; ‘ReaRebmy -PEviteows

24 Hr. Servic I,
SS SS

all
WWE 5-2034 AM 412635] ROTOTILLING

DANIEL LYON
:ay faLandscaping - Maintenance

SEE
Sod

OOFS REPAIRED.
5 ee

w guaranteed

—

on PHILIP G. KNEETER3ee Roofin and Sidiny:
‘|

WEUs 1-2270, After 5:30 P.M,

6 piece dining room set, living
room tables, lamps, dinette set,
bedoom set. No dealers. WE 38-1568.

~~Wwoopsury
AQUARIUM

RARE TROPICAL FISH
Woodbury Road, Plainview

(I Mile East of the Plainview
Shopping Center)

ARTICLE FOR SALE CHILD CAR
|

| LUMBER, w
.

:

‘

fer. Call WEll reits —

BA BY SI T ER
LEAVING

State,

must

sell

ma SERVICE

Virginia G. Vittal

Mature Competent Mothers

24 Hr. Service WElls 1-2677

CAR POOL

DRIVERS to Flushing Subway.
Leave Plainview 7 A.M. Leave

subway 6:15-6:30. WE 1-3457.
.

HELP WANTED
BUSINESS card special. 1,000 for
6.95, featherweight, raised An£|ing, up to seven lines type.

Pocket card case. free wi

order.
Herald office, next to ie &lt;svill |

Post Office |
LOST AND

F

FOUND|
Lo. S

—
Passboo #386:

to Long Island National
Herzo Place, Hicksville.

Return
Bank, !

FILE AND MAIL CLERK — Fot
manufacturing ,company located

near Hicksville. | New factory in
peasant surounding Experience

not necessary, as we are willing to
train bright young lady o1 young
man, especially recent High School

graduate Five- day week, benefits,
Own transportation necessary. Ap-}
ply in writing to P. O. Box 366,;

Westbur N. Y., or call EDge-
wood 4- 0.

FLOORS cleaned and

_

beautifully
polished, Kitchens, $2.00. Wood-Oil Burners - Fuel O1

ee ETE.

& wi _ se en floors. Water Loxed. Marvel | 1950 FOR 4 door seda 8 ‘cylin-| REMOVE SUPERFLU HAIRSALES & SERVICE i Hom Servic WEli 11-47 der, directional light & & H, i permanentl inexpensively. Aft
24 Hts. pertDay @ Installations

AUTO FOR SALE

reasonable WElls 1-

B. & J. HEATING CO,

WElls 5-9784
————

- PHOTOGRAPHY —Wedaings,
home

__

portraits, pomniner
Pierre Charbonnet, 69 Briggs St.

Eoraew Telephon WElls 1-/

Inc.
ALTYPE ELECTRIC

Specialists In

ATTIC FAN
INSTALLATIONS

for
SPLIT LEVEL HOMES

Air Conditioners
Alterations and New Homes

220 Volt Service Change

HICKSVILLE Floor Waxing Se
‘ee. Stores and office mainten-

120 Bway, WElls 5-4444.

INSURANCE

a

1947 CHEVROLET, good cpndi-
tion. WElls 1-0965, after 4:30

P.M

“BUSINESS OPPORTUNIT
OUR Company has grow in ten!

years from $50,000 to a $30,-j|
000,000 sales volume. We are ex

Ban ng in the Long Island ‘

area

and are looking for men and wom-!
en with ambition and imaginition
to bfild their own local agencies
for part or full time distribution
of our product. No special experi-|

ence and no investment is required.WElls 1-3362Auto - Fire - Liabil&#3 - Life
Payments - House Calls Anytime

PHILIP W. URSO

Yon can be house-wife, or baker, or

banker, if you “have a genuine ‘deSOFA bottom ye-webbed at your| sire to better your future spend one!
Fceweiiii home, $8.00, chair $4.00 Uphol-| evening with us. American Legion |3} Salem pois 17561
eT

|

storing’ alip covery For home sec_| Post, North Park. Mvenue, ‘Wane
vice It A anhve 6-6150 or PYra-| tag L. 1, every Wednesday at!
mid &

SHE HAS FLOW
GRAYSON ,DID YOU 6EE

NELL THE MAID, LEAVE

cry
H Bread

8:15 P.M. Pierre Charbonnet,

ELECTROLYSIS)

ernoon, evenings. Transportation
furnished. Louise Crane, accre |

ed operator. WElls 5-6347.

eeOeeeoetd

LOOK SMOOTH
Unwanted Hair removed farever,

Multiple. or, Short-waye.
Free Consultation

MR. GAIPTMAN (E. 5S

WElls 5-6439

NURSERY SCH

1-1 qt?
‘or both mai Heraleane at4d P for.

harge $1 for 15 wor
at 5¢ word, min,

pon re-juest.-

, ESTATE

“WIT US
.

Hicksville
the Post, Office

‘tials — Businesses

NWACORE—Piano in-

Eoeei and advanced

potte po Hicksville.

1-739

ISTRUCTIONS—Begin-
“advanced students.

WElis .8-

VANTED—
—Part time, 11 A.M.

testaurant, Hicksville.
PR 5-529

‘

INE work,

to 2

part time.
own hours. WElls 1-55

‘ISSIGNED HERE

lle student at

1eological- Seminary, has

igvied to serve as a sum-

arage at Trinity Lutheran
‘Hicksville: His home is

ark.

LEGAL NOTI
is hereby given that
Ps License #C 660 has

to the undersigned to

at B iolentic under the

|

BREWERIBS, INC.
edale aoe

Con-

ool

eee

KIDDIES PLAYT
NURSERY SCHOOL ani

Sessions! Half D:

303 MERRITT ROAD, FARMINGD

THEN IF MR HARRY CALLS,GRAYGON ~

=

HAVE GONE TO THE RAILWAY,
STATION OVERTAKE -

Register Now for



*

Section 12 on the J

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

SO tL

i

ROUR NASSAU COUNTY,
CO., INC, “PlaintittFeal tee face ‘Defendant.

by virtue of an execution issued upon
a judgment rendered in DisteiCourt, County of

trict, a transcript of said e me
having been iiled in the Rasa coeClerk 5 Orice o the 24th day of Feb-
ruary 1936, in the above actio ig
favor of said plaintiff and against said

defendant, tested on the 7th da o
56, and to me directed and

delivered, I hereby give notice that on
the 6th day of August 1956, at 1 o&#
clock in the forenoon at the front door! ST.

of the Nassau County Court House,
facing Old Country Road, at Mineola,
Town of Hem tead, New York, I shall
expose for sale as the law directs all

the nd
&qu and interest, which the

defendant Betty euc lad on the 24th
‘ebruary or at any time

erea
Me of, in an ‘to the followingdeserib Property

‘All that lot, piece or parcel of land
with the apetytnand, improvemenBethpage,Nassa Canney:

erly side
Northerly side of Boundary Avenue, N.

g° OS 31” E. 60 feet; thence S. 80°
eet; thence S. 9° 08

51& 29”
W. 100 feet to the Easterly side of Mar-
lon Avenue, the point or place of BE-
GINN.

id premises also known 4
in Block 212 c Secti 49 on “thRast
sau County Lan:

Dated: Nee,18 1956
‘Mineola, ‘ork

SSE P &quot;Sh rift,Nassa CountyGErorce&

F160 ex. 7-26

LEGAL NOTIC
.

SUPRE COU NASSAU COUNTY,
MACY, C NC.c PlaintittScui GOTEHIL AND HENRIGTTA

BUCK. Defendant
By virtue of an executi es upon

a judgment rendered in District
c Dis

e

said defendants tested on the 8 day
of March 1956, and to me directed and

delivered, I hereby give notice that on
the 6th day of August, 1956, at 10 o&#
clock in the forenoon at the front door

of the Nassau County Court House,
facing Old Country Road, at Mineola,
Town of Hempstead, New York, I shali
expo: fo he law directs all
the right, title and interest which the

defendants. LF AND HENRI-
ET BUCK, had on the 6th day of

ime there-February 1956, or at any i =ollowing des-after of, in and to the

erib Droperty
that certai plot of land withth buildings and improvements. there-

on erected, situate at Hicksville, Town
of Oyster Bay, County of Nassau New
York, known as Lot-112, in Block 49 of

fassau Coynty Land
and Tax Map. more particularly bound-

ed and described as follows:
BEGINNING at a point on the south-

erly side of Vernon Street, distant 108
feet easterly from the corner formed bye

e said southerl
non Street with the easterly

side o Universal
nee southerly

Vernon Street 100 f
and parallel with
feet: thence moreh |

right angles ernon

feet to the souther side of
Street: thence westerly
southerly side of Vernon

te to the point or place of “Segi
ng.

Dated: April 25, 1956
Mineola. New York

JE: pe P. COMBS
iff. Nassau County

F161 ex 7-26

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
RESOLVED that upon applica-

tion of JOHN GOETTELMANN
and HARRY BROADWIN, the
Building Zone Ordinance of the
Town of Oyster Bay as amended

and revised, and the boundaries of
the use districts therein establish-
ed be amended and changed by
including in Industrial “H”  Dis-
trict the premises situate at Hicks-

ville, N. Y. (now in Residence “E”
District) being more particularly

bounded and described as follows:
ALL that certain. plot, piece

or parcel of land, situate, lying
and being at Hicksville, Town of

Oyster Bay, County of Nassau
and State of New York, bounded
and described as follows:

BEGINNI on the northerly
side of the &

I.

R. R. main line,
and running ther along the

westerly line of New South
Road a distance of 626.06 feet
to the point or place of begin-
ning; thence North 85° 33’ 00”
West a distance of 436.99 feet;
thence North 4° 00’ 00” East a

distance of 280.00 feet; thence
South &am 33’ 00” East a distance

of 237.50 feet; thence North 4°
00’ 00” East a distance of 44.94

feet; thence South 85° 33’ 00”
East a distance of 199.69 feet to

the westerly side of New South
Road, thence alone said westerly
side of New South Road 4° 02°
40” West a distance of 324.94
feet to the point or place of be-

ginning, containing therein

i

x

3.0152 acres.

Said parcel designated on the
Nassau‘ County Land ‘and Tax

Map as Section 46, Block Q, Lot
10 and part of 109.

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN
BOARD OF THE TOWN OF
OYSTER BAY

Henry M. Curran, Town Clerk,
(Dated, Oys Bay, N. ¥.
July 10, 1956

ATE OF NEW YORK,
COUNTY OF NASSAU, _)ss.:

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY)
,

HENRY M. CURRAN, Town
Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay,

and custodian of, the Records of
said Town, DO HEREBY CERTI-
FY that I have compared the an-

nexed with the original
|
poli of

change in zoning from “E” to
Ind. “H” District at Hicksv N.
Y. Application of John ttel-

mann ani

proved by the Town Board on July
10, 1956 filed in the Town Clerk’s
Office and that the same is a true

transcript thereof, and of the whole
of such original.

In Testimony Whereo I have
hereunto signed my name and af-
fixed the seal of said Town this
13th day of July, 1956.
(Seal) HENRY M. CURRAN,

Town Clerk
F208 ex 7-19

LEGA
NOTH

NOTICE

- PUBLI
NOT!

NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that a Public Hearing will be held
by the Town Board of the Town of

‘Oyster Bay on Tues July 24,
195 at 10 o’clock A.

M (EDST)
in the Hearing Reom, Town Hall,
Oyster Bay, \N. Y., at which hear-
ing citizens and parties interested
will have an opportunity to be
theard upon the following resolu-
tion of the Town Board of the
Town of Oyster Bay.

-“RESOLVED, that the applica-
tion of HARRY L. NELKIN and
MYRON NELKIN, for a special
permit use be granted pursuant
to the provisions of the Building
Zone Ordinance of the Town of

Oyster Bay, as. amended and re-

vised, for permission to erect and
maintain Garden Apartments

on the premises bounded and des-
cribed as follows:

ALL that certain plot, piece or

parcel of land, situated at Hicks-

ville, Town of Oyster Bay, Nas-
.sau County, New York, more

particularly bounded and des-

exib as follows:
EING the property located

on
Ph north east corner of the
intersection of Bethpage Rd. and

.

Andrews Rd. having a frontage
of 1114.09’ along Andrews Rd.
and 346.32’ along Bethpage Rd.

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN
BOARD OF THE TOWN OF

“OYSTER BAY

Henry M. Curran, Town Clerk
Dated, Oyster Bay, N. Y:

duly 10, 1956 °

F197 ex 7-19 -

LEGAL-~ NOTIC

PUBLIC NOTICE
RESOLVED, that the application

of WALTER UHL, the Building
Zone Ordinance of the Town of

Oyster Bay, as amended and re-

vised, and the boundaries of the

use districts therein established be
amended and changed by including

in Business “F” District the prem-
ises situate at Jericho, N. Y., (now
in Residencé “C” District), being

more particularly bounded and de-
scribed as follows:

ALL that certain plot, piece or

parcel of land lying and being at

.,Jericho, in the Town of Oyster
Bay, County of Nassau and-State
of New York, bounded an de-
scribed as follows:

BEGINNING at a point on the
easterly side of the highleading from Hicksville to Oyster

“Bay (commonly called the Old
Jericho Turnpike) now Jericho-

East Norwich Road Fioininland now or formerly of Charles
L. Bayer Estate; running thence
south 80 degrees 08 minutes 20
seconds east along said land now

or formerly of Charles L. Bayer
Estate 377.98 feet to land now or

formerly of Curth;-thence south

degree 20 minutes 01 second
west 132.42 feet to the present

or new Jericho Turnpike; thence
South 62 degrees 14 minutes 0

seconds west and along~ the
north northerly side of the pres-

ent or new Jericho Turnpike 95

feet; thence north 19 degrees 27
minute 08 seconds west 161.59
feet; thence north 80 degrees 08
minutes 20 seconds west 260 feet

to the easterly side of Jericho-
Oyster Bay ‘Road; thence north

21 degrees 38 minutes 30 seconds
east and along the easterly side

‘TOWN OF

of Jericho- Ba Road 58

feet to the point or place of be-

ginning,
| containing “withi said

bounds 0.787 acres. :

Said premises known as part of
Lot 1, Section 12, Block 37 on

hand and Tax Ma of Nassau
County.

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN
BOARD OF THE TOWN OF
OYSTER BAY

Henry M. Cara Town Clerk
Dated, Oyster Bay, N. Y.
July 1 1956

‘

STATE OF NEW YORK, )
COUNTY OF NASSAU, )ss.:
TOWN OF ote BAY)

I, HENRY. M. ‘CURRAN, Town
Clerk of the Town of Oyste Bay,
and custodian of the Records of
said Town, DO HEREBY CERTI-
FY that I have compared the an-

nexed with the original notice of
Harry Broadwin ap-!change in zoning from Res. ‘‘C” to

Bus. “F” District at. Jericho, N.Y.

Application of Walter Uhl ap-
proved by the Town Board on July
10, 1956 filed in the Town: Clerk’s|
Office and that the same is a trué

transcript thereof, and of the whole
of such original.

In Testimony Whereof, I have
hereunto signed my name and af-

fixed the seal of said Town tbis
13th day of July, 1956.

(Seal) Henry M. Curran,
‘own Clerk

F206 ex7/19

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
RESOLVED, that upon applica-

tion of HERMAN & STANLEY
GOLDMAN & JOSEPH MAGET,

the Building Zone Ordinance of
the Town of Oyster Bay, as amend-
ed and revised, and the boundaries
of the use districts therein estab-
lished be amended and. changed

by including in Business “F” Dis-
trict the premises situate at Jeri-

cho, N. Y. (now in Residence “D”

District), being more particularly
bounded and described as follows:

ALL that certain plot, piece or

parcel of land, situate at Jericho,
Town of Oyster Bay, County of
Nassau and State of New York,

which is bound ca described
as follows:

‘BEGINNING at a point in_the

westerly line of Aberdéen Road
distant 98.56 feet southerly from

the intersection of the southerly
line of Jericho Turnpike and the
westerly line of said. Aberdeen
Road; THENCE South 21° 35°
10” East along the westerly side
of Aberdeen Road, .8.55 feet;

THENCE still alon Aberdeen
‘Road, South 41° 00’ 00” East,
12.89’ feet; THENCE South 49

00° 00” West 200 feet; THENCE
North 41° 60 00” West 92.43

feet to the north-westerly corner

of the premises being described
and the southwesterly corner of
other premises owned by the pe-

titioners herein; THENCE along
said last mentioned land North
68° 24’ 50” East, 215.07 feet to

jh POINT OR PLACE OF BE-

B ORDER OF THE TOWN
ARD e THE TOWN OFOYST B AY

Henry M. Curran, Town Clerk
Dated, Oy Bay, N. Y.

1

NASSAU, _)ss.:
OYSTER BAY)

I, HENRY M. CURRAN, Town
Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay,
and custodian of the Records of
said Town, DO HEREBY CERTI-
FY that I have compared the an-

nexed with the original rfotice ochange in zoning from Res. “D” to

Bus, “F” District at Jericho, N.Y.

Application of Herman & Stanley
Goldman & Joseph Maget approved

‘by the Town Board on July 10,
1956 filed in the Town Clerk’s Of-
fice and that the same is a true

transcript thereof, and of the whole
of such oriignal.

In Testimony whereof, I have
hereunto signed my name and af-

fixed the seal of said Town this
13th day of July, 1956.
(Seal) Henry ‘M.-Curran,,

Tow Clerk
F207 x7/19 + \

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Bids will be received by the Jones.

Beach State*Parkway Authority at

its ‘Administration Headquarters, |
Belmont Lake State Park aby}on,

New. York until. 2 .. (astern
‘Daylight Saving. Time on friday,
July 27, 1956, for Alteration to
Curb. at Wantag Gas Station at

Wantagh State Parkway, Nassau
County, ‘New York.

Bid forms and specification may
be obtained at the above addres
F210 x7/19

.

LT. COL. CHARLES W. HORT of Hicksville (third -

from left) was presen when Thoma Rodd Miller II of
Westbury was sworn in as an Airman in the«l@6th Bom-
bardment Wing of the New York Ajir National&#39;Guar at

Floyd Bennett Field by his father, ‘Co..Robert-S. Miller. ©

Left to right are Airman Miller, Col. Gordon Hafiilton, com-

mander of the 106th Maintenance & Supply group to which

young Miller is assigned; Col. Horton and Col. Miller.

LEGAL NOTICE

Reserve District No. 2
REPORT OF CONDITI

LEGAL NOTICE

Charter No. 11087

O THE LONG ISLAND*&#39;‘NATIONAL BANK OF HICKSVILLE IN
THE STATE OF NEW YORK, AT THE CLOS 0 BUSIN ON
JUNE 30th, 1956 PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO C MADE BY

COMPTROLLER ‘OF THE CURRENCY, UNDE SEC 5211, U.S.

REVISED STATUES..
:

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including a&#39;eser bal-

ance, and vtash items in process of collection ....— $ 4,261,481.7L
United States Government obligations, dire an guar-

anteed 8,432,000.06
Obligations of-States and political subdivisi 1,919,000.00
Other bonds, notes, and debentures

ccrcccmsi 30,000.00
Corporate stocks (including $60,000.00 stock:

Reserve bank) .. iret
“60,000.0

Loans and discounts (including $15,313. 6

0

overdrafts) 21622,045.
Bank premises owned $122,000.00, furniture and fix-

tures $199,000.00
. : 321,000.00

Other assets
—_. as

eee, $1,712.73

Total Assets
WW. 886 620 aE

j ee

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor-

porations ... weosorrsnensnsveyeenssssssce joovesnn sn o

Time deposits of individuals, “partnershi
ations

5

Deposits of United States.Government (including postal
savings) essai

Z 392,316.25
Deposits of Stat

Deposits of banks
soe i

Other deposits (certified an

i

cashier&#3 heals ete.

‘otal Deposits $33,
Other liabilties

...

Total Liabilities
... $34,374,782.08

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS he
O

hg
Capital Stockr ,

.

(ec) Common stock, total par $815,001.00 ... 815,000.00
Surplus =

1,185,000.00
Undivided profits

.. aoieetsonn 252,457.43

2,252,457.4Total Capital Accounts
nenecteensnenen iercetnimecnmisenenie

Tota] Liabilities and Capital Accounts
—..

~$36,627,2

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabili

other purposes nt pei tae
2,063,000.00

(a) Loans as shown above are “after “deducti of re-
.

serves of *

267,958.79
I, WILLIAM E®KOUTENSKY, Presidento the above-named bank,

do solemnl swear that the above statement i true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

WILLIAM E KOUTENSKY,. President
Correct—Attest:

CHARLES Ri CARROLL
NORMAN C. GODFREY

JO“EPH A. REIN TSE:

HU Directors
State af New York, Couritv of Nassau, ss:

‘Sworf to and subscribed before me thi 9th, aa u July, 195
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer r director of this-bank.

CECILE OSTERMANN, Notary Publie
My commission expires March 30, 1957.

ies and for

‘

“a 7 DAY A WEEK ~

24 HOUR A DAY
We Answer Your PhoHICKSVILLE TELEPR

ANSWERING SERVIC
Fer Business an Professional Pe

120 BROADWAY HICKS
Phone: WElls 1-5 |

‘
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Irises You May Not Know
B ALMA W CRAIB

The bearded iris dominates the
flower border during May and June

’with its rainbow of lovely color,
hut just as the last;blooms are fad-

ing, the Japanese ‘iris takes over

the garden show. It is quite dif-
ferent from the former in every

way. The leaves are much narrow-

er-and much darker green, and the’
root is a mass of fine fibers in-

er plant with grass- leav
;

and fibrous roots, It multiplie
rapidly into a great clump otf
leaves among which are many dain-

ty blossoms of blue, yellow, .or

white, similar to the florists’ iris.

The white ones are especially love-

ly.
The Dutch iris, which grows from

a bulb, is planted in fall along
with the crocus and daffodil. It is

stead of a rhyzome. The blossom is|4 beautiful thing in bright, clear

flat, and often as large as a saucer. |

It has the same delicate loveliness, |

shades of blue, yellow, and white.
It blooms in early May—sometimes

but not as wide a color range. This|in April—and lasts a long time in

iris needs lots of moisture,
thrives beside a pool or bird-bath.!
Unlike the bearded which likes

lime, the Jap iris prefers acid soil.

Blooming at about the same time
is the Siberian iris, a much small-:

—

———_

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE JS HEREBY GIVEN
that License No. C 123 has been
issued to the undersigned to sell,
Cider and Bee at retail, under the
Alcoholic Beverage Control Law at|

241 Broadway, Hicksville, Nassau)
‘County, N. Y. for off premises con-

sumption.
Fred Kramer

j

341 Broadway
Hicksville, N. Y,

F200 x7/26

LEGAL NOTIC
ADVERTISEMENT

- NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Project No. N.Y. 56-C-404-A6
Board of Education
Union Free School District No. 18
Town of Oyster Bay,
(Nassau County, N. Y.

-

Separate Sealed bids for’
(a) General Construction
(b) Plumbing
(c) Heating and Ventilating
(d) Electrical

work for the new Plainedge High|
School Building, Plainedge, New
York, will be received by the Board

of Education, Union Free School
District No. 18, Plainedge, New|

‘York, in- the office of.the school!
building located on Hichsville Road
and Boundary Avenué, Plainedge|
(post office, Bethpage), New York, |
until 8:30 o’clock P.M., Eastern
Daylight Saving Time August 16,)the form of the bearded in light

|

1956 and then at said time they
will be publicly opened and read
aloud.

.

The Information for Bidders,
Form of Bid, Form of Contract,|
Plans, Specifications, and Form of

Performance Bond, may be ex-

amined—at the office of Jagow &
‘Heidelberger, Architects, 658 Ful-
ton Avenue, Hempstead, New York,
and copies there of obtained upon
payment of $50.00 for the General
Construction Set and $30.00 for,

each of the Mechanical Trades Sets.
Any bidder, upon returning such
set promptly and in good condition, |
will be refunded his payment, and
any non-bidder upon so returning
such set will be refunded one-half

of his deposit amount.
The Board of Education, above|

named, reserves the right to waive
any informality in or to reject any}

or all bids.

_Ea bidder must deposit with
hi bid security in the amount of
five (5) percent of the amount ofthe bid submitted, in the form and
subject to the conditions in the In-|

formation for Bidders.
- Attention of -bidders is particu-
larly called to the requirements as

to deyditio of employment to be
observed and wage rates to be paid

under the contract.
N bidder may withdraw his bid

within 45 days after the actual date
of the opening thereof.

‘Boar of Education, U.F.S.D.
No. 18, Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, N. Y.

By Edward F Miller, Sr.,
President

17, 1956
;

Dated: July
¥ 199 x7/19

.

WE 8-2424

and|the garden or as a cut flower.
[ had never grown it until I

came to I. I., and was surprised and

troubled when. the groups of blos-

soms that had made such a gay

picture for two years did very poor-.
ly the third year and this year

failed to produce any blossoms at
all. I learned, however, at an Iris

Society Show where one has an op-

portunity to consult the experts,
that such behavior is quite char-

acteristic of them. They “run out”,
as the growers say. Fortunately,
the bulbs are very cheap, and so,

by replacing them every other year,
you can have a brave show in

every odd corner.

Another bulbous iris that blooms

even earlier than the Dutch is the
little iris reticulata, a slender,
purple blossom with a streak of
bright gold down each. petal. It
blooms in March, along ‘with the
snow crocus. We have a group of

them at the base of the pine tree

that holds our bird- just
outside of the window. Year after
year, they pop up in the bitterest

of March weather to assure us

that spring is coming.
Almost as early is the crested

iris group that grows in the rock

garden or in front of groups of
shrubbery. It comes from a rhy-
zome, and hugs the ground as if ‘it
were trying to cuddle down out

of the sharp spring winds. The

leaves are a miniature copy of the
bearded iris, and the bloss have
almost no stem, They, too, copy

blue, purple or yellow but lack the
brilliancy of their larger relative.

In the lush bloom of June, they
probably would not seem nearly as

attractive as they do on a dreary
March day.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that License No. C 560 has been
issued to the undersigned to sell
Beer at retail, under the Alcoholic
Beverage Control Law at Liberty
Beverages, 2082 Front St., East
Meadow, Nassau County, N, Y. for

off premises consumption.
Sidney Cohen, Jack Berland,
and James M. Fenziner
2082 Front S
East Meadow,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that License No. C 604 has been
issued to the undersigne to sell
Cider and Bee at retail, under the
Alcoholic Beverage Control Law at
Taylor Avenue. Westbury, Nassau
County, N. Y. for.off premises con-
sumption.

Jos. Andruschan, Agent
~

Garden City Bev. Co.
Taylor Ave., Westbury, N.Y.

201 x7/236

INVEST IN BUILDING

BETTER CITIZENS!

** Contribute mow to
**

Nassa Count POLICE BOYS CLUB Inc.

Police Headquarters, Mincola, N. ¥.

CEDAR CLIFF H.

Civic Picni
By MARGE KERN

Donn Lombard celeb

SOLOMON NEWBORN, at right,
newly elected

Plainview Board of Education, with
District Principal Robert Tuttle.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

president of the

|

52;

LEGAL NOTICE

eight birthda ‘wit a pa
at her home on July 6. Her
included Jo-Ann

-

Vignatti,
Rizzi, Kathy Kern, Gerry

Herbert Gwaltney, Michael
Barbara Jean Figliola,

Ranno,
thony Stelltato was

wasn’t present. f

Donna received lovely gifts
everyone had a nice time. An

party girl was Barbara Jean
ola, who was three on July 11.
party guests included childr

companied by their mommys:

Ranno, Pamela Millicent and
elia Ranno; Mrs. Kern, Kathy, |

by, and Gary Kern; Mrs. Bifs

Ralph and Ginny Bifalco;
Smith and Billy Smith; M

(Nassa, Larry and: Phillip
Mrs. Stelltato, Francin

ry and Louis Stelltato; also
bara Jean’s sister, Gerry, was

en. The gifts she received were
ful and pretty; and everyon
cluding the moms, enjoyed the

ternoon.

La

an Mrs, Gertenfel an
3 weekend at King-

. They also made a stop
stock.

id Mrs. Gene Schmidt cele-

Smit will turn three t
w July 20,

ony Stelltato is down with

measles and Jill Fraser just
up the mumps, ¢

you&#3 not.doing anything

‘merrier, and the price of $3.75
x family is_reasonable, so

com out and join the fun.
‘

Quit a few children in the

hborhoo are enrolled in Sum-
Playgrounds. They have lots of
and learn to make somethir=that License No. 6A 2728 has been

issued to th undersigned to se!l
Cider and Beer at retail, under the}.
Alcoholic ‘Beverage Control ‘Law at

Store 1, Bldg. “U” at Parkway
Village Green, Levittown, Nassau
County, N. Y. for off premises con-

sumption,
a

Henry Heissenbottel,
d/b/a Parkway Delicatessen,
Store 1, Bldg. “W” at

Parkway Village Green,
Levittown, N. Y.

F181x7/19

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that License No. 6A 3260 has been
issued to the undersigned to sell
Cider and Beer at retail, under the
Alcoholic Beverage Control Law at

75 Woodbury Road, Hicksville,
Nassau County, N. Y. for off prem-

ises consumption.
Walter Geier,

97 Woodbury ‘Road,
diicksvilie, N. Y.

F188x7/19

& LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that a ‘Public Hearing ‘will be held
by the Town Board of the Town of
Oyster Bay on Tuesday, July 24,
1956 at 10 o’clock A.M. (EDST) in
the Hearing Room, Town Hall,
Oyster Bay, N. Y., at which hear-

ing. citizens and parties interested
will have an opportunity to be
heard upon the following resolu-
tion of the Town Board of the
Town of Oyster Bay:

RESOLVED, that upon appli-
cation of ANTHONY FURCI

the Building Zone Ordinance of
the Town of Oyster Bay, as

amended and revised, jand the
boundaries of the use districts

therein established be amended

that License No. 6A 176 has

the -Alcoholic Beverage Con

for off premises consumption,

issued to the undersigned to
8

Cider and Beer at retail, under
Alcoholic Beverage Control Law

295 No. Broadway, Hicksville, Nai
sau County, \N. Y. for off prem
consumption.

Alcoholic Beverage Control Lai

Donna Lo is vacation
at Camp De Wolfelfor a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kern entertai

of nothing.
accident that occured Satur-

might at Woodbury Road,
d be a warning #hat driving
will get you there safe and’ fLEGAL NOTICE

id just as well as high speed.‘NOTICE ‘IS HEREBY ©

FORESIGHT

portunity comes to everyone,
only the man who knows what

d with it succeeds. :

issued to the undersigned to
5

Cider and Beer at retail, unde
Aleoholic Beverage| Control Lay

86 No. Broadway, Hicksville,
sau County, N.

Y
for off premi

ion.

Theoddre Sokolauf
86 No. Broadway,

Hicksville, N. Y. —

i

It First In The Herald

F187x7/19

NOTICE IS. HEREBY G
that License No, C 419 has
issued to the undersigned to

|

Beer at wholesale: and retail, un

Law at 3831 Hempstead Tu!
ee

‘ ‘Levittown, Nassau County, N.
s

i~ Turnpike Beer and

.

Beverage Co., ¢ K3831. Hempstead
Levittown, L I., N.

F190x7/19

NOTICE IS HBREBY &# Te
rs

that License No. 6A 2381 has b Bees
S

5

-

John and Chester A. Mare!
ler for Complete Dinners

To Ta’ td/b/a Half-Way Food Mai
295 No. Broadway, Hicks:

F185x7/19 7

‘NOTICE IS HEREBY Gl
that License No. 6A| 3136 has
issued to the undersigned to
Cider and Beer at retail, under »

ke

WINE and LIQUORS

ille Manor
PIZZA KING

_45 BROADWAY
1-94 &quot;WE 1-1670

and changed by including in Bus-
iness “F” District the premises

72 Broadway,
County, N.

sumption.

Hicksville, Nass:
.

for off premises co

F198 x7/19

situate ag Westbury, N.:Y. (now
in Residetice “D” District). and
for permission to erectiand riain-
tainva motor court and ‘hotel with
dining accommodations on the
premises described below being
more particularly bounded and
described as follows: |

ALL that certain plot, piece or

parc of land, situate at West-
bury, Town of Oyster Bay,

‘County of Nassau and State
of New York being more par-

ticularly bounded and described
as follows:

‘BEGINNING at a point on the
southerly side of Jericho Turn-

pike 539.42 feet west of Brush
Hollow Road; running west

along the southerly side of Jer-
icho Turnpike 150 feet with a

depth of approximately 250
feet; constituting an irregular-

ly shaped parcel of .8215 acres,
more. or less.

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN
BOARD OF THE TOWN OF
OYSTER BAY

Henry M. Curran, Town Clerk
Dated: Ovster Bay, N. Y.

July 10, 1956

100 NORTH BROADWAY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV
that License No. 6A]1684 has_bi
issued to the
Cider and Beer at retail, under

at 55 North Broadway, Hicksvil

ises consumption.

premises consumption.

GEARY
Piano Player Every Friday & Saturday

Maria Henningsen an
William Nickels

. 12 Broadway,
 Hieksville|

F180x7/19

undersigned

Alcoholic

-,

Beve: Control ©

to all of you who are visit-
ur community. We’re very

id of it. Some may feel we are

Nassau County, N, Y. for off pren

. SEN vay : “prejudiced but
o, Broalwa

we honestly feel‘Hicksville,
N. = ‘

there is no placeF178 ex 7-19

‘NOTICE IS HEREBY G!
that License No. 6A3505 has b
issued to the undersigned to
Cider and Beer at retail, under
Alcoholic Beverage Control

at 200 Old Country Rd., Hicksvil
Nassau County, N. Y¥. ‘for —

like Hicksville.

May your stay
be pleasant and

may you come
back again. We

hope that your

._

host will bring
to the Alibi and if the does

of you will be more than
fi with the gtmosphere,

vice, th drinks and the

W have a varied menu of

ican steaks, chops
an chicken as well

celle Italian spe-
‘Don’ leave Hicksville:

visit to the Alibi Res-.
50 Oli Country Road.

d/b/a Old
200 Old Cor
Hicksville, N

F179 ex 7-1

t S

John Bohn G Jack Faltin:

HICKSVILLE
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LEGAL NOTICE
eee

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that License No. C 648 has been
issued to the undersigned to sell

‘Beer at wholesale and retail, under
the Alcoholic Beverag Control
Law at Park Ave. an Woodb
Rd. Hicksvill Nassd Count
N. Y. for off premises consump-
tion.

a

Reuben Jamitz
a/b/a Jay-Bar Beverage
Park Ave. and Woodbury Rd.
Hicksville, N. Y.

F204 x7/26

Now thru Thursday, July 19

“THE GREAT LOCOMOTIVE
ASE” ¢

in Color and CinemaScope
Fess Parker - Jeffrey Hunter

— plus —

“THREE OUTLAWS”
Neale Brand

‘ and Walt Disney’s
“Men Against the Arc

Fri. thru Mon. July 20 to 23

“THE PROUD PROFANE” |)

in Vista on

William Hold - Deborah Kerr

“STRANGER AT MY DOOR”
Macdonald Carey - Pat. Medina

Starting Tuesday, Jul 24

“SOMEBODY UP THERE

aes

LIKES ME”
Paul Newman - Pier Angeli

— plus —

-
in Color and CinemaScop

.
Lestie Caron - John Kerr

—

2

&

w

wt

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that License No. C 163 has been
issued to the undersigned to sell

Beer at retail, under the Alcoholic

Beverag Control Law at 2650 Jer-
usale Rd East Meado Nassa
County, N. Y. for off premise con-

sumption,
Anthony Ferrante

2650 Jerusalem
2

East Meadow, N. Y-
F203 x7/26

ae

:

Be
=

© World Larg Scree
5

© Fre Kiddi Playgro © Childre uyoe 1 Fre
- © Modern Refreshment Center

‘

OPE WEDNES JUL 25

Air

Conditioned

Special Extended Engagement!

Now thru Tuesday, July 24

Kim Tyrone
NOVAK POWER

The Eddy Duchin

Story&q
CinemaSco - Color

:

— plus — :

“April In Portugal”

Seon!
:

5

“SOMEBODY UP THERE

coos EEKES ME

Wed., Thurs., July 18, 19

Fri.

Sun. thru Tues., July 22 to 24

MID-ISLAND HERA JULY! 19, 1956—PAGE 13

MOVIE TIME TABLE “
i

Shore,. Huntington Huntington Theatre
Wed. Thurs., July 18 19

Stran at M Door 1:1 4:4Edd Duchin Sto 12:0 2:2
4:55 7:20 9:50. 8:16,

iG

:

April In Portugal 2:05, 4:30, The Prou and Profane 2:87,
6:55, 9:25. 6:10, 9:43, :

Sat., July 20, 21

Eddy Duchin Story 1:00, 3:20,
5:50, 8:15, 10:45.

April In Portugal
7:55, 10:25.

Fri., Sat., July 20,21
|

The Priuud And Profane 12:30,
B:57, 7:24, 10:51. 7

Strange At My Deor 2:30, 5:57,
22

3:00,. 5:25,
9:24.

Sun. thru)Tues. July 22 to 24

Free Parking’ *&# ©
~

‘WE 1-1552 -

Eddy Duchin Story 12:05, 2:25, Strange At My Door 1:10, 4:43,
4:55, 7:20, 9:50, 8:16,

| ‘
“

April In Portugal 2:05, 4:30,| The Prpud And Profane 2:37,°
6:55, 9:25, 6:10, 9:43. &

z
- é

DEBORAH KERR as a Red Cross
3

Oy RGE
:

s Wopkiva uly: 88
worker, William Holden as a e SSVI ENE ORGPTIA

eek of July Mari Raiders Colonel in “The! »

-

t o 8 ;
ee

MARGARET BANNERMAN

|]

Pro and Profa i show a . a Count Dinin
pin MARIA RS

the Cove Theatre, Glen Cove, Fri- Qa
.

3

:

i
E

Enid Bagnold’s hilarious comedy }| thru Monday, July 20 to 23. Where the charm and graciousness
Directed by Elizabeth Caldwell ee eee ol 72 bss of early America remains » tradi-

acing
Tila

Welk teu, Suk 2 Suspensions ‘S tional backgroun to fine food.

RAY HEATHERTON in
Y ay * DINING ROOMS) |

ANNIVERSARY WALTZ ALBANY—The Commissioner of
*

. * INTIMATE BAR-PARLOR
For reservations, Motor ‘Vabiekier. hire) Rijonnzed x *

* UNIQUE. GIFT SHOP
Call GLen Cove 4-4930

.

mc sa
‘

Tiekets will be held ’til 8 p.m.

||

that there had been 358 license sus- Luncheo ....... Daily 12 to 3 A

* e

night of performance. pensions or revocations during last Dinner 5:30 to 9 P.M, Music Frdm The Hammond a

s Male ORDE Now ‘
half of June, among which were

Sunday— 12 Noon-to 9 P-M. Orgin Weekends z

n of Main an eventh, Sea i i

IN

.

g N a G Sta ane or &qu Hass 6 of 34 Lantern
. :

one HEE nace :

o 4 e Co Bas Bale t Rd., had his license suspended for

|)

Hicksville Road & Jericho Tpke., Jericho WElls 1-2201 f

-

sige”
. 30 days on June 22, for persistent

|

9
x

3
: .Discounte!for; Theatre Parties

violations under the point system,
— CLOSED MONDAY —

,
..

a idi Orian Zeppi g of 58 “Member of the DINERS CLUB”

K
-

s

-

ALL THEATRES Comfortably Air-
:

Fras Packs
THURSDAY to TUESDAY

4

4

JULY 19 to 24

arkin &a ;

BAYS THE MOST INTIMATE uel STOR TO COME OUT O THE WAR!

M

7

Paramount presents

& 5-0200 +

é
o WILLIAM «fe A PERLBERG EAT PRODUCTI *

;

Sar HOLDE a
‘

4

Mats Daily at 2 P DEBORAH

N The Proud i

Eves. from 7 PM RR : and
contarng

;

Sat. and Sun. THeLk TER Profane
Continuous DEWE MARTI

,

ous ie a MSTAVfrom 2 PM
. see AISTA

=alin gg
;

‘¢

H 43010 arn AY to TUESDAY JULY 18 to }24:- +

eS REGE aE ne g JOSE TeEvon

Bayshor
A vicT yan |

FERR - HOW
MO 5-0614 a a COCKLESHE

ae
pers,

Mat Daily 2 PM. t sal
*

i HEROES
,

ves. from 7 P.M. Ths = ad
Set Sohne chatintou SEDEASEOREnoon Cnensccrt Sn

“FARMINGDALE
|

rues. to Thurs.
_ July 17:to 19 Tues. to Thurs. |

July 2 to 2 *

Se CH 9-0122 “23 Pace To Baker Street” Sol Mineo -/James Whitmore

eB a HICKSVILL
also “Lawless Street |“CKIMs IN THE STREETS”

Z eZ ——:
———— —ilalso&#39;

SRR L TR

*

WE, 1-0749 Fri. to Mon. Jul 20 to 2 | Joel McC in
2500- Capac pow James Stewart - Dor Day “THE FIRST TEXAN”

;

LE. 3.7552
The Man Who Knew Too Much ia Cine

MERDICN
|

Wed. t Sat. July 18

to

2 Sun.

to

Tues. | July 22

to

24
2a

=
MERRICK GABLES = nine Stewart -

Dori Da ; no Pace To Baker Street”
FR. 9-2200 ‘The Man Who Knew Too Much’ also “Lawless& Street”

:

$

——t
&

wniert2 FRE BAS eV 9 FRE Playground

NEW YORK t
BAYSH :

Thurs. thru Sat. July 19 to 21

|

Sun. to Wed. “J 122 t 25
avcae SUNR Bette Davis - Ernest Borgnine Bob Hope -:Eva Mari Sai

f ~

&qu
4 Debbie Reynolds Pearl Bailey - George Sanders Ager

N th Tuesday, July 24
MO 5-111 THE CATERED AFFAIR” “THAT CERTAIN FEELING?

ow thru
Tu

yy &
Shows Start oe togeth with = in VistaVisioi} and- Technjcolor

William Deborah At Dusk THE 3 VUUTLAWS” —also — :

SOLD EN KERR “SCARLET HOUR*®
r

i

“THE PROUD AND
Cy

Thurs. to Sat. July 19 to 21

|

Sun.to Tues. * July 22to24 ‘

THE PROFANE” MASSAP Van Johnson - Vera Miles Taui Stedur
a

Dori Day ;

A

= also= 2

:

i ‘xp 8-3160 “23 Pace To Baker Street”

|

‘The Man Whi Knew Too Much’

ff

| ~

McDonald Patricia
Shows Start

i

in Cine — also 5 —also— ~-. :

CARE MEDINA
At Dusk

“The Lawless Street” “Thunderstorm” be

“STRANGER AT MY
=e

=
5

3

F
ofDOOR”

— & }
| a . |

; 5GEO H. PERRY ‘ tae
a 1e-Joriene

noes

LIQUORSHOP INC.pane RINGT YY Hicksville-Jericho Road
‘ |

“&lt;s Ln6048 ‘ et
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Low Cost

herald

WA ADS
Reach An

Audienc OF

9,000
Subscribers

HERALD WANT

ADS ARE “|

PUBLISH IN
MID- HERALD

and

PLAINVI HERALD

For As Little As

$ 00,
for 15 words

BU ¢ SELL © TRAD

‘WITH EFFECTIVE HERALD

WANT ADS

Call

WElls 1-1400
e

Lands Bi One
‘In Southern Waters

MANTEO, North Carolina—Mike Dono-

van of 10 Spray Lane, Hicksville, proudly
displays a 21-pound dolphin to his sister,
Lynn. He landed the fish off Nags Head, N.C.

The 21-pounder was the largest dolphin of

more than 30 of this and other Gulf Stream
species, including king mackerel ‘and alba-
core which the Donovan party landed during

one day off, shore.

Mike an Lyn an their pare have

-bee vacation at Na Hea i th famo
Sir Walter Raleigh Coastland of North Caro-
lina recently. (Photo by Aycock Brown, Dare

County Tourist Bureau).

e Zimmerman
(Continued from Page 1)

tion, in my opinion”, he wrote,
“was a serious blow to the cause of

good public education. In the past,
I have disagreed with som of the

things Mrs. Sutton said (or did.

However, I have always admire
her devotion to dut I never doubt-

ed her sincerity in striving for

what she believed to be the best

interests of goo education. Gen-

uine progres in education) can be

made only by studying and sifting
a variety of ideas. Her point of

view will be missed.”

The President of the Youth Co-

ordinating Council also wrote: “I

have frequently expressed my opin-
ions on school affairs. Although
my statements have~ been made

publicly, there has been som dis-

tortion and misrepresentation of

my views. I hope that the: follow-

ing statement of my beliefs -will

serve to reduce, and possibly elim-

inate, some of the past misunder-

standings.
i

“1. A good, well-developed sys-
tem of education is a vital bulwark
of our democracy. The value of a

good, sound education for our chil-
dren is so great that-a measure of

community sacrifice in trying to

achieve it is entirely unwarranted.
“2. As a taxpayer, bedeviled by

a host of taxes like everybody else
is, I would like to feel that maxi-

mum value is being obtaimed for

my tax dollars. I favor economy
and efficiency in the administra-
tion of school affairs. This must be
done with due regard to human

values; without exploitation or de-

gradation of the people who are

employed by the School District.
“3, The School Board should be

responsible and responsive to the

citizenry. &lt;All the -people .should

have a hand in formulating import-
ant educational policies. This ne-

cessitates the fostering of, public
interest in school affairs. The pub-

lic must be encouraged by the
School Board to discuss, study and
make recommendations on these
issues. This can be done through
P-TAs, civic associations, and oth-

er interested community groups.
“Of necessity, these are’ broad

basic principles”, Zimmerman de=|]
clared- “Upon request,

I

shall g!

ly explain, in detail, my positi
on specific issues. Invitations

discuss all aspects of| our scho
affairs are hereby soli z

“If, by the Grace of

the betterment of ou school sy
tem.”

Reserve Team
In Training:

FORT DIX, N. J- —The “reserve

from the New York are:

again undergoin two weeks su

mer training here designed to p
pare the for’ asSumption “of. thi

training responsibilities at F
Dix in the event of a nation em-

ergency.

Capt. Sigmund M. Musk of 21

Chadwick Road, Hicksville, is

company comman of the um

Mobilization Designation Detach
ment -No. 5. The unit consists of
Infantry reserve officers—most of]

them combat veterans—from the}
greater (New York, Westcheste!

Connecticut and LI areas. :

2. @
e

Receives Wings
é

°A. ‘Aviator
‘CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. — Mar.

ine 1st Lt. Joseph F, Golden had
his “Wings of Gold” of a Naval

Aviator pinned on by his wife, the
former Miss Margaret Elstob of
Cedar, Hempstead, at the Naval
Air station, here.

First Lt. Golden is t son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M|/AGolden of

74 Winter Lane, Hicksville ;

He has been assigned to the Elly-
son Field Naval Auxiliary Air Sta-
tion at Pensacola, Fla., for further

transfer.

Try to remember that national
greatness is a product of sense—|

not census.

payment.

SUBSCRIPT ORD BLANK

Kindly enter O my subscription to the MID-ISLAND

HERALD for one year via mail. I enclose $2.00 for full
a

Name

Street

‘Village

‘

Mail to Box 95, Hicksville, N.Y. .

m

LE — A six-room
ion on Wheels” fully-equip-

“Modern furniture and the
home lighting equipment

at Sunrise of Hicksville at
salem Ave. from Tuesda
to Saturday July 28 for

efit of local resident

display house is current-
g the Island and will be in

“until July 28. Designed
ated ‘by the Superior Elec-

Bristol, Conn., ““Mansion
is’” features lighting con-

ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
nse No. 6 A 3126 has been

to

the undersigned to sell
n Beer at retail, under the
ic ‘Beverage Control Law at
lerusalem Ave.,, Hicksville,

nt

Cou: tyeIN. Y¥. for off $rem-

ar & John Calleg
Pe John’s Delicatessen

lerusale Ave.,

PIC IS HEREBY GIV: E
lesale Beer License No

issued to the under+
Beer at retail,S2Alcoh Beverage Con-

at Seaman Ave. approx.
East of eer Bethpage,

ysa Y. for off aren

oe HEREBY GIVEN
No. C 591 ‘has been Jee undersigne to sell B

le and retail, etek ‘th

foh Hillib/ AlooBeer Distributors

NCB. DEPARTME
PURA ¥

Pawerzpten of
New eee:

: $43 64,190.97

3 679,471.65
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By’ HOWAR FINNEGAN

no mistake about it—Hicksville High School is
rd Bowers head football coach of

Ma
‘col lived

the Ordnge
&lt;j

It was just-a month ago that we tipped the news here

that the civilian athletic director hea of Mitchell Air Base’s
mighty pigskin squa was considerin joining the Hicksville

to name Howa:
and Black.

facult

The news broke officially, Friday. Bowers signe a

‘@ntract to teach Social Studies in the Jr. High system, and,
it was indicated he will have “something” to do with the

football team.

‘The timidness is understandable, but if |the usual order
of recommendations in me of an kind are respecthas . background to lea:Bowers is solid for’ the post.
the Comets out of the doldrums.

A native of Johnson City, Tenn., his coaching achieve-
ments there include two State championships and one All-
Southern, Scholastic title. And they play football in that area

box
:

“He received his teaching-masters at Golumbia University
in 1947. Previous to putting football on the Air Force Athletic
map, he was backfield coach at’ George Washington Univer

sity for three years.
‘

We would not want. to&# a new friend of the com-

munity on the spot, but the gridiron fortune of the

—Orange and Black could hardly go in any directio bu up.

With the many problems.attending our rapid: expansion
football sufferéd greatly from split sessions, student dis-

interest, and the 1955 fiasco of opening the new high school

when it wasn’t ready.

Hicksville’s schedule has steadily retreated to the weak-

est in Nassau, and last season, conditions became too much to;

cope with. The record was 1 wi and 6 losses.’

By GREG FRASER
HICKSVILLE—This community

will enter the National “(All Stars”
World Series playoffs. Frank Men-

zies, President -of -the.International
“League, announces on behalf of his

league that the opening game with

the American League All Star

Tea will tak plae next Satur

da Jul 2 at P at th Le
Ave: Field No. on Lee Ave., near |
Broadway. i

,

This is the first All Star game
that our American or International

League has played in. Town Super-
visor Lewis N. Waters will be -pres-

ent to throw out the first ball

The winners of this game will

play Levittown Northern:on Mon-

day, July 23 at 6 PM. at the Levit-

town Eastern Field. The ultimate
goal of this series of course is a

Emergen Boys

Swa Co No
HICKSVILLE—Chemical ‘Co 3

and Hose Co. 4 face each other
this Sunday, July 22, at Lee Ave.

School in the fire dept. softball

league. Emergency Co. 6 slaughter-
ed Hook and Ladder Co. 1: by a

score of 29-0 (or was it 397) last

Sunday.
Meanwhile Co. 1 admitted a

Memprial Day forfeit to Hook and

Ladder Co. 6 to give Hawxie’s Boys
a straight: four vieteries and no

losses.
in last BobSunday’s game,

A smashing loss to arch-rival Westbury (mashed a lot of !Wathey went the entire way. on

gears, but the big blow came at Levittown. The Panthers: the mound for Co. 5:to take’a shut-

hadn’t won or scored in five outings, but defeated Hicksville |out. Joe Zinzi was behind the plate,

81-0. They did not win or score again.

Loser in six straight, Farmingdale, with its usua burst

of pride, won the finale from the Comets 18 - 6.

In a concerted effort to restore: prestige Hicksvill will

not play separate Varsity and Junior Varsity units. The en-

tire turnout ‘will be under the direction of one coach, and he

will use and-develop who he will. Those boys who-do-not play
Saturdays in the Varsity contests: will be eligible for. the

Jay Vee games on Mondays. This policy itself would indicate

a turn for the better at Hicksville. + -

W welcome and wish Mr: Bowers Good Luck.

CYO Schedules Anoti
Paper Drive on Aug. 1

By ELWOOD S. KENT, SR.
- HICKSVILLE — An executive

meeting of the St. Ignatius CY®

was presided over by George Ma-
i

guire, president, at St. Ignatius ering, the CYO program.

Confraternity Building on July 9|°’ Frank Argonna, a CYO- baseball

and a new drive for papers, maga-[star, has been appointed to Anna-
zines and rags is to be launched| polis; Jerry O’Connell, his baseball
as “Operation Paper” on Saturday,| manager, is confident his CYO
Aug. 38. . +.

4

training will be of great -help to

All residents wishing pickups to| Frank as he starts on his career

be made at their home are asked} to become an- Admiral.
BASEBALL NEWSto send their name, address and

phone number to,the CYO, St. Ig- National League Standings

in assisting to ‘make each one

of

‘

these activities .a success

willbe/a satisfaction’to your-

self and-a great‘ help in furth-

natius Gonfraternity Building,|Team Won Lost. Pet.

Broadway.
.

i 888

July 28 and 29 are very import- .750
ant days this month. A film de- 686

pieting the life of St.-Ignatius Loy-}
ola will be shown at the school au-

ditorium at 8 o&#39;clo on July 28

and at 2 PM and 8 PM on July 29.

All are welcome. The charge is 50

cents.

St. Ignatius Loyola was a man

of great action. He was a Spanish
Cavalier, a student and finally a

Priest. Were he alive’ today, no

666

CORR wWonre

These standings include the fol-

Pirates 6, Cards 4; Cubs 7, Phils
Giants and Dodgers were stopped

by rain. This Giants were leading
14-0 and now have to win this
one over again, weather permitting.

years ago and the church ‘is cele-| The Senecas in the Indian League
brating the fourth centennial. .jon- Satu

Further activities discussed -at| back’ trai
the July 9 meeting were the big
program to be initiated for the

Autumn Dance and Sports Night
affairs. Both of these very enjoy-

able events have been. well received
in the past and this year’s program
will be planned as to far excee
the excellent features of previous

- +

shows. &gt; | A, pessimis is always. dissatis-
Your. most kind cooperation. | tad wit hig own, satisfaction :

in the ranks of CYO. He died 400

‘with: a double win over

and 4-1,;while the Senecas played
witha very small squad, th

a good show and should/cdntinue
ta play heads up:basebali—provid-
ing the. rest ‘the Senecas com

lowing games: Reds 9, Braves. 0;/

ay started on the come-)

gave.

out of the woods on to.th diamand.t

Chief Medard Ofenloch was on the

mound for the Hook and Ladder,
with Capt. Bill Pierce catching.

‘Co. 5 fans said they might naye

had a better score; but began /to

fall behind when John Larkin took
up a reclining position in’ the -field
as base umpire late in ‘the game.
John McGranahan: was ‘outstanding
in left field for both sides,

George Frey was temporarily a

Hoo an Ladger pitcher in the

opening innings, t
™

Larkin quietly and: privately in-
formed our ‘sports dept that last
week’s game report was inaccurate.

He said the game was not ¢alled on

account of darkness; They kept
right on playing with flashlights.

Standings of the /companies:
Won Lost

Co. 6
=

4-0
Co. 4

sos
ae 1

Co. 5
1

2 1

Co. 3 “1.

Co, 2 By. B
Co. 1 +0 5/

JULY 18, 1098 HICKSV LITT LEAG -
International and American.
All-Stars Meet This Saturday

trip to Williamsport, Pa. to -play ,Condr B. Ledisie and.R: Dunlap
in the National World Series.

Should one of our teams achieve
this goal they would have all their

expenses paid by the National or-

ganization, Hicksville Little
League, Inc. for their trip to Wil;
liamsport.

4

Natura ever Little Leag
dream of a chanc to particip
in this series and our two teams

a enthusiastically preparing for

Saturday’s game. Each team will
thave its banners flying on their
side of the field so that you may

These are your All Stars.

Come out Saturday and let them

know they have your wholehearted

support in this their first venture

in the World Series playoffs. A
collection will be taken on the field

to help defray the cost of any local

travelmg expenses.
The American League All Star

Team is comprised of H. Sell, E:

|Hennings Ist “
I Nationa

By E. C. ORTON

HICKSVILLE —~ Henningsen’s
Restaurant maintained their lead

by beating Bob’s Esso, 5-2, in the

Empire Storage. Other scores last

wee in this League were:

Tollys 7, Professionals 4; Hen-

ningsen’s 10, Taliaferro 5; Sea-
man & Eisemann 10, Bob’s Esso 2.

Three games were rained out and
will, be rescheduled.

{
Standings for the second half of

ithe season:
/

Won Lost

Henningsen’s .............

Seaman & Eisemann

Tolly’s .

McCaffrey Agenc .....
Professionals

Empire Storage
Taliaferro. x...

i Bob’s Esso

SNMNNMOSSS

50

nn

’

,| Tide Along.
North Shore.

,

:
- AM PM

Today, July 29
conn

9:36 9:61

Friday, July 20 uu. 10:24 10:36

Saturday, July 21 W...11:08 11:18
Sunday, July 22 11:49 11:69
Monday, July 23 12:27

&#39;Tuesda July 24
_...

12:38 1:03

Wednesday, July 25. 1:15. 1:40

Thursday, July 26
...

1:54 2:18

HERALD WANT: ADS

MAGLI
CLUB 69
/ WINE - WHISKEY

[the Apaches and the Orioles 7-37

: GET. QUICK RESULTS

N’&# LIQUOR
STORE

-69. BROADWAY
L 914 Hicksville, N. ¥.

Next to A&amp; Market-

WElls 1-041

easily identify your favorite team. |

National Little League. McCaffrey
|.

Agency eked out a 5-4 victory over}

of the Fairway Farms Team; F.
.

Biskupski; H. Stellate, R
Fort and

R. Geranine of the Rotary ‘Club

Team; W. Bennett, S. Talbott and
S.. Glibowski of Gilisen Knitwear

Team;- J. Seloman, N. Resen and

iC, Ferrara of the Firestone Team.

Bill Lomal will manag Dic
Collin wi coac

The -lijterational ‘League All
Star Teain is composed of P. Maas,

iG, Findley, C. Rider, D. Burke and
\J. Schmidt of the Kiwanis. Club

Team; F.)/Van Cise and R- Boily of
thé Goldman Bros. Team; R. (O’-

Donnell, R. Tilly, E. Faraone and
W. Hoop of the Long Island Na-
tional. Bink Team; D’Erasmo,

J. Scollar;-and R. Smith of the Per=
kins. Trucking Team. Ed.. Farrell
will marage ari Frank’ Menzies
will coach.

rs

.

:

PLAY fF FAPE «CALL FOP

EXPERT SERVICE

HENR
RADI & TY SHOP

4 BROADWAY
|

(Curmer. Barclay Street)

WElls 1-0627

SPECIALIZING IN:

REPAIRS ONLY
1n.¥.- AUTO RADI

i
HOME RADIO

ii. PHONOGRAPHS
@- Wokk Guarante @

is

Community for“Ser This
Past 21 Years”
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HICKSVILLE — An

-

economic

survey just completed by Otto J.

Hartwig, promotion director for
Mid-Island Plaza, forty million dol-

Jar regional shopping center being
‘built by Stackler & Frank here, in-
dicates that 274,000. families with
annual buying power in excess of

“$2,200,000,000 reside within “what
can be conservatively termed the

primary trade territory for the
center.”

Citing porulation estimates made

by the LI Lighting Co., and income
figures revealed in the 1956 survey

of buying power by Sales Manage-
ment magazine, together with his
own study of buying habits of su-

burban residents, Hartwig said:

“The fact that Mid-Island Plaza
js in dead-center of an estimated

population of 981,657,, embracing.
approximately 274,000 families

with average annual disposable &#3
come after taxes of near $8,200 per
family, is of primary importance

to the tenants who have leased

space in the 110-acre business cen-

ter here.

“These 274,00 families are with-
in 15 to 20 minutes driving time

ef Mid-Island Plaza. Although this
is whatacan be conservatively term-

FR OI oi ik kk top

~ health and life

make money while vou

there&# free parking.

&q learning.

MID ISLAND SHOPPING RLAZA:

274,000 Family Tradin Area
,ed the primary trade territory for

000 families in a secondary area

who éan be expected to do a certain
amount of business with Mid-Is-
land merehants.

“The $8,187 per tamily buying |
power of families within the trade
area is considerably higher than

the $6,047 average for New York

,;Stat as a whole, and compares
with the national average of $5,465.

“This is why Mid-Island is re-!
garded by merchandising =as one of only 20 areas in the en-

(tire nation in which it is economi-

cally sound and desirable to estab-
lish a regional business center with

|complete one-stop shopping serv-

ice.”

Principal tenant of Mid-Island,
Plaza is the Gertz Dept. Store, one,

of the 79 units owned by Allied
Stores Corp., world’s largest de-

partment store operator, The six-
floor Gertz building, containing
300,000 square feet of space, is on

of ten buildings comprising the}
initial section of the regional shop-!

ping center on the west side of!

Broadway five blocks north of the
railroad station,

The retail and service establish-
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We&# lookin for
lots like her to WOr

at Macy
Roosevelt Field

—

openi soo
Get into the picture now

. .

When vou work for Macy&#3 vou get a good salary plus scores of other benefits:

generous discounts, free Blue Cross, sick benefits, company-paid

insurance, paid vacations. Youll work in air-conditioned comfort,

FULL-TIME SELLING AND STOCK JOBS... MANY START IMMEDIAT
40-hour S-day week with only late night and some Saturdays off

PART-TIME SELLING AND STOC JOBS... MANY START IMMEDIATELY
= 28-hour $-day week: 11 t0 4:30 on 4 days ;°8 hours on Monday or Fri.

2244-hour 5-day week: days to $; day 9:30 to 2; day to 9:30
|

16-hour 3-day week: Saturday 9:15 to 6:15; Mon: and Fri. 5:45 to 9:45

| the center, there are another 100,-| square feet of space in tht initial
business |

THIS
I WANT

- apply for a job at the Island&#3 newest, most exciting store.

The bus stops right at our door or, if you drive,

ments which have leased 4,000,0

section plan to open for

simultaneously in the rly fall,
Hartwig said. “

f Ate Y
: Cleani

Ho 7

If you are, we

won&#3 stop&#39;y
.

butoneidea
for you as you clean. Keep your

eyes open for possible causes of

fire: quick-burning junk

|

like
old clothes, cast-off furniture
and newspapers overloade
electric wiring A clean house

seldom burns Make yoursel
and your family fire-conscibus.
and remember- re

DON&#39; GIVE &lt;

FIRE A PLACE
TO START

WOMA FAQ UOUOOUOU K
PCC e SSCS SS eCeSe SET T

eee eC TCOTTECTPSCC ES UCTUEUUES ET

Pension plan, group
=-

Aga
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*

AEE A ET A EO We te te tte trea ere

Interview Monday through Thursday, and Saturday from
.

‘9:30 to 5:30 and every Friday from 9:30 to 9:30
STATE ARMORY, 216 WASHINGTON. STREET, HEMPSTEAD

whit

BRRERRM MMM

Bote tote tei

BEEF

RATH’S BLAC HAREADY TO EAT -Half or Whole

59:
PRIME AND CHOICE

RIBS of BE
7 in. cut

PRIME AND CHOI
EYE-ROUND and B

ROASTS:

PRIME AND CHOICE

TOP- and C

“6
Italia «65
FRESHLY GRO 25:

4 Ibs for 97¢


